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FINANCIAL

CONDITIONS

ARE BETTER
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.1)

SAN FRANCISCO, October 31. Notwithstanding the holidays declared
oy tne uovernor to enable tlio Banks to recuperate, all o the banking In
stltutionsIn this city and stato aro open except the suspended California
Safe Deposit & Trust Company Bank. Business Is being done on the clear
ing House certificate basis. All the banks are said to be solvent, and
there Is no alarm manifested In anyquarter. The exchanges are open,
but the courts are closed.

LONDON, October 31. The Bank of England has raised the rate of
interest to 6 percent.

NEW YORK, October 31. Confidence prevails In financial circles, and
kiocks are uecmeaiy nigncr.

wmm REPLY TO F1IC
0 o e

If to arouse that type of civic manhood in our Nation It were
necessary to suffer any temporary commercial depression I Bhould
consider the cost but small."

"All I aid was to turn on the light. I am responsible for turn-
ing on the light, but I am not responsible for what the light show-
ed."

"Our whole movement h3 simply and solely to make the deco-log-

and the golden rule of some" practical moment In the business

e

w me oi uie community. m
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THE PANIC DAY. statements by the acting state superin- -

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Credit, the tendent of banks that the suspected
foundation of all business, trembled bank was solvent, the declarations by
for a time today and before conii- - prominent bankers that there was no
dence could bo restored New York's true basis for alarm and assurances
second largest financial Institution from Washington that Cortelyou
had emptied its cash vaults under the would not hesitate to act promptly in
pressure of the biggest run expe- - any situation where legitimate busi- -
rienced here in a generation, a stock ness was threatened,
exchange firm had failed for $G,000,- - The Knickerbocker trust company
000, Wall Street's principal securities the storm center today, paid out cash
had settled from 5 to 8 points a share, to depositors at the rate of $44,444 a
call money had risen to 70 per cent minute for three hours today, and
and bankers, united to stem the tido then closed its doors. The directors
of distrust, had been forced to appeal had, as they thought, fully prepared
for relief to the secretary of the treas- - for a run, and caused to be announced'ury at Washington.

All this followed the reassuring (Continued on Pago Five.)

San Francisco's

Future. Is
BROKER POLLITZ, WHO CAME HERE TO BUY OUT KIHEI FOR

WAIIAN COMMERCIAL, SPEAKS HOPEFULLY OF THE

iT. . TIONS MAYOR TAYLOR WILL WIN THINKS ROOSEVELT WILL
'- " NOT RUN AGAIN. j

E. Poliltz and E. M. Walsh, repre
sentatlves of the directors ot th'e Ha
wanan commercial company, wero
arriving passengers on the Manchuria
mis morning. Mr. rouitz, when asked
as to tho prospects ot the Hawaiian
Commercial Company taking over the
Klhei Plantation, replied: "Mr Walsh
and myself are ljere to look into the
matter very careiuuy lor tho other di
rectors and tho chances aro that we

uu p

is an office ot responsibility to
all parties concerned,

t If you want someone to act 'as
trustee you should be particular
as to hi3 responsibility. The
trust company Is 'always re-

sponsible and trustworthy. You
aro guaranteed of this by Taw.

Hawaiian 'trust

Co., Limited.

Fort-Stre- et

Safe

wlll take over Klhei if we find every-
thing in a satisfactory manner.

"I am glad to get back to Hawaii as
I have a good deal of aloha tor the
islands. We will bo very busy while
we are here, and I do not know when
we will get away."

In speaking about the political con-
ditions of affairs in San Francisco Air.

(Continued on Pago rive.)
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Beginning Friday Morning

November 1st

Big bargains in a"lj Departments.

'Prices almost cut in t.wo, ;

Don't fail to attend this sale.

L.B.Kerr&Co
ALAKBA'BTREHf."

li mu nifi TiiiiHiiatMii'Ar

BIG FIRE

IN CHICAGO
(Associated Press Cable t6 'The Star.)

CHICAGO. October 31. A half a
million dollar fire in the building ot
the Holden Shoo Company, last night,
threatened a great deal of property.
Seven firemen wero overcome ih com-Dattl-

the flnmes.

INDIANS

FIGHTING
(Associated tress Cable to The Star.1

WASHINGTON, October
a battle with Utah troops, three In-

dians of the late uprising trRe were
killed.

WILL WIDEN

THE CANAL
(Associated Press Cable to the Star.)

WASHINGTON, October
It has been decided to widen tlio Pan
ama Canal In accordance with the
est plans ot engineers, to HQ feet, in
order accommodate the largest new
war vessels now being built.

A CAUSE

Ps

D. C, 31.
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OF PANIC

The true cause oi the world-
wide demoralization s the In-

troduction of gold as the money
standard of Asia. All the mil-
lions ot Asiatics have been con-
verted Into a huge sponge to
absoVb the world's metal. The
fabled wealth of the East may
soon be realized If silver keeps
pouring out as it has been pour-
ing the last year. Thousands of
tons of silver are In the hands
of Asiatics and those people
have decided that it must Bo re-

placed with gold. Tho move-
ment Is going to force a read-
justment of values throughout
the civilized world, and those
who recognize this fact and
shape their courses accordingly
will fare the .best New ork
financial review.

USE THE MONEY

Governor Frear stated this morning
that he believes that a law. permit-
ting the Territorial Treasurer to de
posit public funds in the various banks
at his discretion, would bo a great
advantage over tho present system.
He made this statement while dls
cussing tho financial situation which
has caused him to come to tho aid
of tho banks in keeping up tho supply
of circulating media, by ordering tho
Tax office to accept in' lieu of cash,
certificates of deposit on tho four
leading Honolulu banks for a period
of sixty days.

Ho stated further that this is one
of many other matters which ho has
had on his memorandum book for a
long time, and on which ho may pos-
sibly at tho next Legislature adviso
action. Efforts to havo somo such
bill passed during the past few legls-lature- s

havo failed. It Is pointed out,
however, that Instead of a million or
two dollars lying idlo in vaults, this
money do maao to work, as well as
keeping up tho supply ot money in
times oi stringency.

PAID WHITEHOUSE

Tho Territorial Treasury today paid
out in cash to L. M. Whitohouse, lato
contractor for tho Nuuanu Dam, tho
balanco duo him on his contract, which
had been hold In resorvo. This baV
anco .togethdr with somo minor ad
justments regarding, tools and lumber,
arrived at in tho agroomont signed
several days ago, amounts to $28,'
418.14. This money comoB out of one
of tho Loan Funda, and is so much
moro money roloased from tho Trea-
sury vaults and put Into circulation.

THE KNOX SPLASH.
Wlion the Knox boom la launched

it will probably splash tho preslden;
tlal waters about as violently as a
chlld's-slz- o . torpedo boaJ.'7-BaltJm- oro

ouu.

WISHES FREEDOM FROM

BRITISH HUSBAND

MRS. MARY DRADY HALL!

Mrs. Mary Brady Hall, dauchter of a realri
the late Judge James J. Braav. of New Rnfom her in... r,.,.
York, and wife- - of Major Charles Mrs. Hall was Mr r. Aiwf otn..avum nun, oi uie iiriusn Army, nas and gossip now Has It that she willretained counsel and lis to sun for nin imnnmn n .
divorce in Newport, R. I., where she bert M. Harriman of New York, being

1U, i.aoL iwu j ems, esiaousneu mentioned In this connection.
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THE S TEAMERS

PURSER RENNIE GOES BACK TO
THE MONGOLIA MANCHURIA
HAS NEW PURSER.

Alfred C. Rennie has been detached
as purser of tho Manchuria and as-
signed to the Mongolia, his old ship.
G. W. Hodson will bo his assistant.
Hodson was formerly purser of tho
Sonoma. J. P. Bourno succeeds Ren-
nie as Manchuria purser.

Chief Officer Harry Coburn of tho
Nebraskan has married Miss Effio
Bennett, daughter of Captain Ben
nett, master and owner of tho bark-entln- o

Tam O'Shanter. Tho ceremony
took placo In Berkeley last week.

Bids havo been opened for repairs
to tho U. S. Revenue Cutter Man
ning. The Union Iron Works bid
of $14,500 was tho lowest.

Two Hindu immigrants held aboard
tho Nippon Marti at San Francisco,
for deportation, tried to escapo by
Jumping overboard. Ono was drowned
and tho other captured.

V. F. Gardiner, second assistant en
gineer of tho steamship Mariposa, has
notified United States Supervising In-

spector Birmingham that ho and his
associates, whoso licenses had been
suspended and rovokod by United
States Inspectors John K. Bulgbr and
O. F. Bolles, would appeal from tho
action ot tho board, Gardiner's

had threo and a half years to
run, Chief Engineer R. M. Grundoll's
ono year, Third Assistant W. V. Sac-kett- 's

two years and First Assistant
W. II. Holland's six months.

of licenses ware ordered un-
der authority of section 441, Revised
Statutes of tho United States, which
provides that the llconse of ongtuoors
must bo revoked whon they allow mo
boilers to' burn by reason of low wa-
ter In thom.

.
WANTS AtlMONY.

Mello C. P. Purdy is bringing suit
against Joseph B. Purdy In assumpsit
for $210 and Interest and costs, as ali-
mony allowed her by a divorce court.
Tho Oahu Railway & Land Company
is named as garnishee. Tho complain-
ant was separated from her husband
September 20, 1904, and was to receive
$30 per month for the support of her-
self and child, butf or somo months
past the amount has not been forth-
coming and hence the suit, x

TEETH FIXING

EFfiEE

Ull. BICKNELL WORKED FOR

NOTHING, THOUGH HE DID NOT

KNOW IT.

Second District Magistrate Carlos A.
Long yesterday rendered a decision in
tho case of Harry T. Mills vs. Edgar
Morton for $100, tho amount claimed
to havo been contracted by tho vounc
son of tho defendant, In having his
teeth repaired by Dr. Bicknell, a well
known dentist of Honolulu. The court
found for the defendant.

In rendering his decision, Judge
Long held that the plaintiff could not
recover for services rendered for tho
son of tho defendant, without knowl-
edge ot tho parent and his authority.
"The court Is of the opinion that Dr.
Bicknell did not act fairly In the mat-
ter, especially when he was dealing
with a minor for servlcos that Involved
such a largo sum ot $100."

Tho court cited a number of author-
ities and decisions fn support ot his
action, In which It Is hold that unless
a parent has specifically refused to
properly care for his child, a bill for
services rendered tho child is not col-

lectible without tho parent's consent.
In tho caso in question, young David

Morton, eon of Deputy Sheriff Edgar
Morton, ot Makawao, Maul, took it up-

on himself to have his teeth fixed to
the exent ot $100jwjthout his father's
knowledge, and thelgtter did not hear
of It until he got a bill for the amount
somo time ago. Tho boy is now in
school In California.

NO PLANS YET.
Uu to the time of going to press tho

plans for the now yacht had not been
recolved by tho committee. II. E.
Cooper, Commodore of tho Club, says
that he thinks they aro on the Ala-
meda which is duo tomorrow morning.
Some money has como In today, but
tho full amount lacking Is not yet on
hand. One of the biggest corporations
in town will probably make a gonorous
donation somotlnio this afternoon. The
committee aro still hard at work and
their pains will probably be reward-
ed before the day Is out.

Fino Job Prlnune, Star Office.
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Prosperity Ahead

For Honolulu
o

f
t
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"About the wishes of this community regarding the suspension
ot tho ocastwlse shipping laws," said Edward Poliltz this morning,
"I would say that in my mind it is not the right thing to do. We will
never get our subsidy bill through if we ask Congress for such modifi-
cations. What tho people ought to do hore is to get tne Sugar Factors
Association to guarantee enough freight to some ocmpany to put a
steamer or two on the run. I understand the Matson Steamship Com-
pany is going to put a new steamor on the rim next year and that will
possibly help matters some.

"I do not think the Hawaiian Mahogany Company would ho able
to make r Hue of Bteamers pay in connection with their lumber con-
tract with the Santa Fe although they may. Regarding Pearl Har-
bor I am confident Congress will mak'o a substantial appropriation
this year and tho work will be started shortly. I think with all the
the new industries starting here Hawaii has a very bright and hopeful

0 t H o

POLICE

change:
SHERIFF IAUKEA ARRANGES DIS

BURSEMENT OF THE INCREASE
TN MONTHLY REVENUE.

"Dick" Lane has received a necullar
promotion. From the mounted natrol
he lias been ''promoted" to assistant
hack inspector at five dollars less a
month than he was receiving.

Other appointments by Sheriff Iutt-ke- a

this morning, as the result ot tho
Increased allowance by the Supervisors
are as follows:

Henry S. Swlnton, Is named special
officer waterfront. Reeves Is continued
as chief of harbor police and his salary
advanced from ?S0 to $90. Henry Es- -
plndo, made special officer of detective
service, promoted from bicycle corns.
same pay. Truant Officer J. K. Pren-derga- st,

a new man, salary $75. J. J.
Fern Is mado turnkey, havinc former
ly been patrol wagon driver. J. Mana
is transferred to the, bicycle force to
take Esplnda's old place. M. Puahl is
appointed to the mounted patrol, from
the foot force, to take Lane's place,
being raised 'from $70 to $95 thorebv
and having a horse to caro for. w.
Kahlbaum is mado resident officer at
$35, half pay, at Waimanalo, and W.
Kauahikaua gets the job as resident

.i rjiuiicuiuuu m waiaiua.

FRESH CHEWING TAPk'r
Wholesome taffy candy wrapped In

tissue inper In montnful quantities so
you don't need to get your hands
sticky. DIfforent flavors to suit your
taste. Alexander Young Cafe.

Delicious plfc&.

fresh every day.
ery.

ancr cakes. Candy
New England Bak- -

SACHS' CURTAINS VALUES.
The Sachs Dry Goods Co. are show-

ing exceptlonalvalue's In Laco Cur-
tains; Nottingham, Bon Femme, Bed
Room and Madras Curtains. See win-
dow and interior display.

The best cup or Hawaiian Coffee in
tho city. New England Bakery and
Cafe.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A MATTER

POWDER
Absolutely' Pare

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

froo from alum or phoa- - v

phatto acid
aOYAl BAIUNO POWPf Oy NCW YORK.

-

CAMPBELL

GOES IN
THE NEW SUPERINTENDENT IN

CHARGE TOMORROW AND. WILL
AT ONCE TACKLE DAM.

As was stated yesterday would be
done, Marston Campbell was yester-
day afternoon formally given the ap-

pointment ot Superintendent of Public
Works, to succeed C. S. Holloway, wh
finishes up his term of office tonlgh
Mr. Campbell will be In charge tomor
row morning.

Mr. Campbell called on Uoverno
Frear by appointment at 3 o'clock, nn

.

'

about forty minutes later It was for-
mally announced that he had been giv-
en the place for which ho had been
recommended by the gathering ot
business men in the Governor's office
the day before.

The matter of an assistant In the
Department will probably be announc-
ed this afternoon or tomorrbw. In
this selection Mr. Camnbell has henn
given practically free rein by Governor
u rear, and he stnted at 1 o'clock today

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. .

Try K. Tamamoto-- s new crop of
Japan rice. He Is tho only local mer-
chant who imports all his rlco direct
from tho field. Best In quality, best in
price. Hotel street near Nuuanu.

CROUP.
An attack of croun can bo warded off

by giving Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy promptly at tho first indication ot
tho approach of tho disease. vFor sale
by all dealers, Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

For prompt, nccurntt ironc. rlne nn
Stenographer J. A. Combs, 855 Kaahu- -
manu. Tel. 20C.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.
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Made by Thompson Bros., pt
the very best vie!, with mat top,
Cuban heel, light weight single
extension solo and swing

for cotnfort, style
and wear.

PRICE $4.50.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

Company Limited.

1051 Fort Btreet
Phone 282.

?3i
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Oceanic Steamship Compaq
SIERRA-ALAHED- A SCHEDULE

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
8. B. ALAMEDA NOV. 1

B. 8. ALAMEDA NOV. 22

8. S. ALAMEDA DEC. 13

1908.
8. 8. ALAMEDA , ...JAN. 3

LEAVE
NOV.

NOV.

190S.

JAN.

ta coiatrMon with the sailing above steamers, the Agents are
prepared Issue lntondlng passe ngers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco all oolnts the United States, .and from
Hw York by steamship line all European Forts.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin Co
(LIM ITED).

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP CORSPANY
Steamers of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney.

N. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

DUE AT HONOLULU ON OR ABOUT THE DATjJS BELOW STATED, VIZ:

'FOR AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MOANA . . OCTOBER 19

MIOWERA NOVEMBER 10

AORANGT DECEMBER 14
1908.

MOANA JANUARY 11

CALLING AT 8UVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAViES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

American Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.
.Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 4lst Street, South

Brooklyn.
tR(M HONOLULU SAM FRAN- - yRoM AND TACOMA TO

CISCU DmECT.
8. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL NOV.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO- -

LULU DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN TO SAIL OCT. 29

Freight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich street.

detective,

pov-
erty.

it lo to

S. S. ALAMEDA b

S. S. ALAMEDA 27

S. S. ALAMEDA "DEC. IS

S. S. ALAMEDA 8

of th
o to

to In
to

S.

y
.

f6 SEATTLE

. j

MIOWERA OCTOBER 1C

AORANGI NOVEMBER 13

MOANA DbCEMUfcH 11
1903.

MIOWERA JANUARY 8

HONOLULU.

s. S. MEXICAN. or about NOV. 10

For Information to
HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight

Baggage Shipping

Wooil

PIANO MOVING.

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY,
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will In a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

Leave S. F. Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu
OCT. 24TH. OCT. 31ST. NOV. 5TH
NOV. 21ST, NOV. 2JjfH. DEC. 3RD

Passenger Rates to San Francisco: First Cabin, $60.00.
Round Trip, First Class, $110.00. ' "

For Further Particulars Apply

Castle & Limited, Agents

Union Pacific
Transfer Co., Ltd

FURNITURE AND

Eat the

58

Other
kind of butter if you not particular but if

you would prefer the kind that docs not taste

as though it came an engineers can buy

from '

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd
Telephone --3: 5

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
We cater for the gents trade and in our store you will find the

latest styles hats, shirts, collars, etc.
JAPANESE GOODS such as silk pajamas, kimonos, cushion

covers, always on hand.

. k:. isoshimaKing Street near Bethel.

BRIEF AND BR15UZY.
Plnkorfon, Uft tin

untnte valued atJ3Q,000,000, while the
crooks ho hunteu down tiled in

From here t ho moral seomg to
he that pays bettor hunt than

JiUntetl.T-WBBhlngtQ- ii Post.

HONOLULU.

On

further apply
H.

Agent.
L

PHONE

Storage

racking Coal

run

To

Cooke,

are

from

us.

in ties,

hq

ha

Honolulu.

WORKS OUT NICELY.
It works out vory nlcoly. "Tho Ja

panoBO Bay that "tho American mis
sionaries inoito the Koroans to riot'
and then the Japanese put' tlown the
riots a.nil annex the Koroans. Detroit
Journal.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(For additional and later shipping see
pages , 5 or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON
Last quarter of tho moon Oct. 28th,

S.
a a

s Si
A.M.I IU P. MA.M.l'. M. Rises

1.5 10.00 0:20 5:30 0:0215 :2) 11:33

P.M. A.M 'etmLss
1.B 11:43 5:M i:28

10:42 0:18 3:2U 0:03 5:24 0:25

A.M.
11:37 0:33 0:4(1 5:07 0:OI 5:24 1:10

I'. M.
12:27 1:01) 7:12 0:23 0:04 5:23 2:0ft

1:10 1.3 1:41 i:38 6:015:: 3:01

. M, 1'. M.
2:IH 1.4 1:45 8 08 8:13; 0:03:321 3:5(1

Honolulu. Hawaiian standard, time Is
Times of the tlda are taken from tho

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur out one hour earlier than at
10 hours 30 minutes slower tha.; Green-
wich time, being that of tha meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whlstlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is

the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whcla group.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OP AGRICUL
TURE "WTsaTHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a period
of 32 years, have been compiled, from
the 'Weather Bureau records at Hono-
lulu, T. H. They aro issued to show
the conditions that have prevailed',
during the month in question, for the
above period of years, but must not be
construed as a forecast of the weather
conditions for the coming mo'nth.

Month, September, for 32 years.
TEMPERATURE, (1S9U-1905- ).

Mean or normal temperature, 78'deg.
The warmest month was that of 1891,

with an average of 80 deg.
The coldest month was that of 1305,

with an average of 77 deg.
The highest tempera'.nre was 58 deg.,

on 9 and 1C, 1890; 29, 181; 14, 1892;
10, 189C; 12, 1900.

The lowest temperature was C5 deg..
on 15, 1890.
PRECIPITATION (1S77-189- 4, 1901-6-

Average for the month, 1.27 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an Inch or more, 14.

The greatest monthly precipitation
s 2.95 inches in 1888.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.3G Inches in 1883.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 1.27 Inches on the 8th, 1888.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average: 9 a. m., C5 pet.; S a. m., ta

pet; averace, 9 p.m. 72 pet, (1893-1903- );

S p. m., 72 pet., (1904-OC- ).

CLOUDS AN DWEATHER (1890-06- ).

Average number of clear daps, 14;
partly cloudy days, 14; cloudy days, 2.

"WIND.
The prevailing winds are from the

NE. (1875-189- 4, 1904-b- ).

The average hourly velocity of the
wind Is 7.9 miles (1B04-0G- ).

The highest velocity of the wind was
28 miles from the NE. on the 18th, 1905
(1904-OC- ).

Station: Honolulu, 1. H.
Date of Issue: August 31, 1907.

9 o'clock averages from records of
Territorial Meteorologist, 8 o'clock av-
erages from AVeather Bureau records.

WJI. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

$ Shipping in Port
4 v

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. lroquol. Carter, Johnson

Island, Aug. 30.
U. S. Fish Commission S. S. Alba-

tross, Johnson, San Francisco, 5 p.m.
(Steamships).

Br. S. S. Knzcmbe, Anderson, Auck-
land, Oct. 22.

Salting vessels.
Am. sc. C. A. Tnayer, Dray's Harbor

Oct. 4.

Am. bk. Olympic, Evans, Iqulqul,
October 12.

Am. sc. Flaurence Ward, Midway,
Oct. 18.

Ger. sp. H. Hackfeld, Newcaste-on-Tyn- e,

Oct. 17.
Am. bk. George Curtis, Herbert, San

Francisco, Oct. 28.

I The Mails 1

'
OUTGOING.

For San Francisco, per Persia, Nov.
1.

For Orient, per Manchuria, Oct. 31.

For San Francisco, per Hllonlan,
Nov. 5.

For San Francisco, per Alameda,
Nov. G.

For Orient, per Nippon Maru, NovG.
INCOMING..

From San Francisco, per Manchurin,
Oct. 31.

From San Francisco, per Alameda,
Nov. 1. ,

I From Orient, per Persia, Nov. 1.
I u.,'s. A- - TKANS.FORTB.

Thomas sailed for Mai.Ila from Hono- -

lulu, Sept 17.
Logan left Honolulu for S. F Oct. 7.
Buford at U. P.
Sherman sailed Trom Hon, for Manila,
Oct. 1G.

Dix at Manila.
Sheridan repairing at Mare Island
Warren left Manila Sept. 28.
Crook left Manila, Sept. 23.

t ?

At Other Ports ft i
For Honolulu S. S. Mexican sailed

from S. P. via Sound, Oct. 30.
S. S. Nippon Mnru sailed from S. P.,

Oct. 30.
From Kahultil S. S. Lansing arriv-

ed at Port Harford, Oct. 21.
From Hllo S. S. Columbian sailed

for Sallna Cruz, Oct. 29.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, October 30.

S. S. Claudine, Bennett, from Maul
and way norts, 5:30 a. m.

Thursday, October 31.
P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Saunders,

from San Francisco, 9 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, October 31.

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for
the Orient, from Hackfeld' wharf, 5
p. m.

S. S. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

U. S. F. C. S. S. Atbatross, Johnson,
for Manila, Guam and Midway.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per S. S. Claudine, October 30 J. W.

Keystone, John G. Jardine, H. W. Git-te- l,

D. Conway, J. M. Morsej J. N. S.
Williams, wife and child, J. R. Parker,
R. C. Stackable, A. N. Kepolkflf, H.
Spreen, wife and child,' D. H. Case, T,
V. King, Mrs. Forbes, Miss A. Alex-

ander, Mrs. J. W. Marshall, William'
Kaahanui, F. A. WIckett, S. Gasu-mor- i,

W. J. Coelho, Win. Green and
30 deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per S. S. Manchuria. Oct. 31, for Ori-

ent: Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stephens,
Miss Mary Stephens. Miss Margaret
Rollins.

YALE MD HARVARD

T

HONOLULU COULD NQT GET THEM

IF THEY WERE DECIDED TO Sii
DESIRABLE.

The steamers Yale and Harvard,
which aro being a good deal discussed
for a possible Hoiiolulu-Sa- n Francisco
run, are stated to be not available even
if Honolulu business men should de-

cide to go after them. They are new
vessels, were built specially for the
Boston-Ne- w York rim, and are faster
than the Lusitania, but there is some
question as to their fitness for a long
ocean voyage. The Literary Digest
has the following about them:

In their Initial trips the Yale and
Harvard, the new boats of the Metro-
politan lino, have already, it is claim-

ed, captured the record for coastwise
passenger and freight service. In a
.trial trip over the route some months
ago the Yale made the run in less than
fourteen hours, and the Harvard, on
the 18th of this month, covered the
same course on her maiden voyage in
fourteen hours and forty minutes. The
maximum speed of the Yale on the oc-

casion mentioned above was 24.32

knots per hour. The average speed of
the Lusitania on her maiden voyage
was 23.01 knots. Both the Yale and
Harvard are triple-scre- w turbine
steamers, and their average speed of
about 21 knots makes them the fastost
passenger-vessel- s In American waters.
Not only does this newly-establish-

all-wat- er service enable New YorK and"

Boston business men to leave either
port at five in the afternoon and reach
their destination by eight o'clock iho
following morning without the old dis-

comfort of having to change from boat
to train in the small hours; but as a
freight route, according to the Brook-
lyn Standard Union, "It cuts at least a
day, possibly more, from tho quickest
time heretofore made," between tile
two ports. But the real significance of
the new line, adds the same paper, lies
In the fact that it forms a link in what
will ultimately be "an unbroken, close-

ly articulated system of freight and
passenger communication" between
Boston, Philadelphia, and other sea-

board cltlos of our Atlantic coast. At
present the most prominent figure in
the development of this system is Mr.
C. W. Morse, who, as head o'f the Con-

solidated Steamship Lines Company,
controls seven other lines in addition
to the Metropolitan, with an aggregate
of pne hundred and eight steam-vessel- s.

Tho Yale Is equipped with ono high-pressu- re

and two re tur-hlno- s,

which develop collectively 10,000
horse-powe- r. Her motor equipment Is
thus demi-lbe- in Tho Nautical Ga-

zette (New York):
;'The high-pressu- re turbine Is on tho

center line of the ship and there is one
re ami astern turbine on

each side of tho contor line. Each tur-
bine drives a shaft and a threc-bladc- d

bronze propeller wheel, so that there
is ono starboard, one center, and ono
port wheel. Tho starboard and center

Lwheels are right-han- d screws, and tho
port left-han- d. When the ship is in
the' regular, straight-awa- y ah'cad mo
tion, steam is first admitted to tho
center or the high pressure 'turbine
and after passing through this turlilnc
is exhausted to the forward end of
each of the starboard and port tur-
bines, and from the after-c'nd- s of these
turbines is carried to tho condensers,
which are in tho wings of the ship."

SCHOONER LUKA FOR SALE?
Report on tho waterfront has it that

the schooner Luka is about to be sold.
It Is not' known what trade she will
enter.

HOSMER REPORTS

ON KONAFORESTS

MEETING OF THE COMMISSIONERS

OF AGRICULTURE AND FORES-

TRY "YESTERDAY.

The Board of Commissioners of
Agriculture and Forestry met yester-
day afternoon, and a number of im-

portant matters were discussed. The
subject of the malle pilau vine which
threatens to become even more danger-ou- t

pest than the lantana proved to be,
was talked of very pessimistically. An-
other subject that was taken up at
length was the best way to rid the
Territory of the queen bees.

A request was received from the gov-
ernor asking that the appointment of
F. T. P. Waterhouse as a special re-

presentative to look Into the rubber
industry at Ceylon be made. Another
matter of great impoFtance that came
up was the question of the bureau's
part in the coming" exhibition of, the
Poultry Fanciers Association. A num-
ber of reports from the various heads
of the bureau were also read.

The following is part of Forester
Hosnier's report.

"From August 20 to 31 I was on
Maui, making an examination of the
forest planting now going on on the
lands of the Alexander & Baldwin in-

terests, in several localities near
Haiku; in an inspection of a portion
of the proposed Makawao forest re-

serve, where there is a question of
forest planting; in a visit, to the rub-
ber plantations at Nahiku; and in an
examination of certain problems In
the Koolau forest reserve. At Nahiku
I saw in some detail tlie proves of
the several plantations and discussed
with the different managers various
matters in connection with rubber
growing,

"So far as the growth of the trees
goes, the outlook at Nahiku is most
promising and from all present indi-
cations a satisfactory yield of latex
seems assured.- - The problems of find-
ing the best method of tapping and
harvesting the rubber, Involving as
they do the training of skilled work-
men, now loom large, but I am con-

fident that a satisfactory solution will
be found when the matter receives
careful attention. With the trees
.growing at the present rate it will
not be long before the older groves
will be large enough to permit sys-

tematic experiments to be begun.
"On September 10 I started on the

trip from which I have just returned.
. Going first to the Kona district on
Hawaii, I made as thorough an in- -

I
spection of the forested area from
Mt. Hiialalal to the Kau district line
as It possible, without the cutting ot
numerous and expensive trails through
the forest. Using existing trails
through the woods as a basis, I made
a general examination of the forest as
a whole; including both government
and private forest lands.

"On this basis I am prepared to make
recommendations for the government
land, as well as to the several owners,
as to methods of managing this area,
in accordance with the principles of
forestry. Such .reports are now In
preparation ; they will later be brought
to the attention of the board.

"In this connection it seems to me
appropriate to repeat the statement,
made In former reports of mine, that
the forest question In this Territory
has two very distinct aspects. On tne
windward side of the islands, espe-
cially Hawaii and Maul, in districts
whero there is living water In springs,
brooks or streams that is either made
use of locally, or impounded for the
irrigation of lands more or less near
at hand, the forest Is mainly im-

portant as a protective cover, and as
such should be kept as nearly Intact
as may be. On tho leeward side ot
the islands, on the other hand, where

j the onry living water Is found in oc
casional springs, a different treat
ment Is Indicated. Hero the forest,
excepting always such areas as may
be necessary to protect the living wa
ter, that does exist, is and ought to
be considered in relation to its com-

mercial value.
"So in the Kona district, having

carefully studied the situation on the
ground, I am in favor ot lumbering
tho mature treos, both koa and ohtn,
for I believe that If the work in the
woods Is properly done and the areas
cut over are handled subsequently in

an intelligent way, not only will a
valuable industry. b,e added lo tho
Territory, but nlso thnt. the forosta
themselves will be In bettor condition
than at presont.

"Over considerable areas In Kona
tho largo kot trees are dying, and in
a few years will cease to havo value
either as a forest cover or ns commer-
cially Important wood. The wise thing
is to utilize this material while wo
may and then to manago the land on
which It grew for the purposo for
which it is boat adapted. Some of the
land now nominally under forest Is
unquestionably of greater valuo for
grazing. Part of It can best be used
for growing trees. The problem pre-
sented is to put It all to Its best use,
with due regard not only to strictly
utilitarian use, but also to the Indi-
rect benefits which may result to the
district from having a considerable
body of forest on Its mountain slopes.
These points will be brought out in
detail In my reports on the Kona
lands."

Eealty Transactions
Entered of Record Oct. 30, 1907.

II P Baldwin and wf to George J
Richardson D

F E Clark to Slu Leong et al R
Wong Jiick Lung to F E Clnrk M
M S Nevin to Oahu Rail & Land Co.PIl
Keamoo Pakekee and hsb to Mrs

Mole Kawaloiaa D
Wong Goon Sam to Tarn Stil PA
John Hill to Julia K Luahine D
Lllia K Naia and hsb to Mrs Mary

Keolanui .D
Recorded Octobe1 24, 1907.

Arcenio de Reco and wf to Josenh
Do Rego, D; 1- -1 Int In Iao Stable
premises, Main St. Walluku. Maul:
$500. B 29G, p 381. Dated Oct 21, 1907.

S Nailau and wf to Rachel Puan et
al, D; lot 15, Bishop Est map No. 155
(la land), Kaunakakai homestead, Mo- -

BANZAI

Banzai Tea
invigorate

Banzai Biscuits
introduction.

K. Yamamoto

M

1 4
A

IB

"k Also sole

I "Bunmei"
"Fuji Dai"

1

0 fll

Nippu
Y.

48.

I claim. With addition to our
7 than ever lo

at your and
ft us a .trial order;
i)

ft

Q

lokal; $1 B 29G, p 388. Dated Oct
19, 1907.

Luhau and wf to Mrs. Juan-lt- a

Mamnla, D; 1 tit in 1 sli in liul laud
Mnhaulepu, Koloa, Kauai, 1 cow, heif-

er, JiorBe and mare, otc; $1, etc. B
29G, p 382. Dated Oct 17,

Recorded October 25, 1907.

S P Correa and w fto Isaac Testa,
D; int In por ap 2, R P 2509, kill G160,

Kallhl, Oahu. $250. B 29G,

p 394. Dated Oct 24, 1907.

Wong In and hsb to Pang Loy, D;
4 Int In pors gr 39 and R P 7470,

St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1000. B
29G, p 39G. Dated Mar 4, 1907.

Waialua Agrctl Co Ltd to. Oahu
Railway & Land Co, Lr land.
Puulkl, Waialua, Oahu. 1G yra at $5
per yr. B 293, p 15G. Dated Oct 12. 1907.

SAVED ADMIRAL'S CREW.
Captain McKenzle of the British

ship Barocre, recently arrived at Cork,
has been notified that he and his mate
will be presented with gold medals by
President Roosevelt for hnving rescued
on December S last tho master, mate
and 13 of the crow of the American
ship Great Admiral has visited
Honolulu a number of times and whose
master part owner, Edward R. Sterling
has friends here. Five of the deck
hands of tho Barcoe who assisted in
the rescue will be presented with tho
muniflrient sum of $10

THE CAUSE.

The first causes of Indigestion, Bi-

liousness, Loss of Appetite, Headache,
Dizziness, etc., is constipation.
take cathartics, as they lrrltato the
lining of tho bowels, and are only n
temporary relief. Dr. allies' Nerve-an-

Pills permanently cure by
strengthening the of tho sto-

mach and liver. They effect a mild,
natural movement.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

m

agent for -

Best Soy
No. 1 Soy $

Jiji Co., Ltd.,

Are you aware of the fact that

is the only tea that will appeal to ones taste?
It will soothe, refresh and you and pre-

vent that tired feeling.

are so well known that they need no
They sell on their merits.

SOLD ONLY BY

WHOLE SALE MERCHANT.

: . Hotel near Nuuanu.

I

TO ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise in THE DAILT
NIPPU JIJI, the most popular and widely circulated evening paper among
the Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either language of Cnl
nese, Korean or JSngllBh.

The
Phone Main

which

each.

Don't

Liver
nerves

SOGA, Manager.

STAR
Printing-:-Offic- e

I

Hotel near Nuuanu.

'
we are In a position

nplntlnn Dili 4hp.. I 9PA

brief If you are not a
you will be pleased with the

W, I QBE 'I

O

For years the printing office has been a busy placo. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when promised. Few printing can mako a similar tS

hanrilA rnmm.rotal
service for book

customer, send
result.

Josoph

1907.

Street

Street

plant better
tnnturtAa

work. Star

Star's

offices

Star Printing Office
McCandlesc Building

Honolulu,

Japanese,



Delicious Ice Cream
And Sherbert,
Pure Fruit Flavors
Ice Cream Soda
THE HONOLULU DRUG COMPANY,

LATEf FICTION
By Jack London: "BEFORE ADAM,"

''LOVE OF LIFE," "A DAUGHTER
OF THE SNOW."

By Emerson Hough: 'THE WAY OF
A MAN."

By Ruel Perljjy Smyth: Prisoners ot
Fortune."

Nothing ' more entertaining in tno
world of books.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company

of London.
Now York Underwriters

Agency,
Providence Washington In- -

Burance Company.

THB B. F. DILLINQHAH CO., LIMITED

General .. enta for Hawaii. ,

Fourth Floor Stanerenwald Building.

W. G. Irwin & Go.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Ensr.

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edlngbui Scotland.

tVilhelmlna of Madeburg General
Insurance Company.

.ommerclal Union Assurance Co. of
London.

F. S. NAGAMI,
Photographer.

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg-
ing and Interior Photographing.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel 'St. Honolulu, T. H.

Y. WO SINtt CO.
GROCERIES, FRUIT3,

VEGETABLES, ETC.

Callfornlt- - Butter, 40c. lb.: Cooking
Hutter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter. 35c. lb.

1186-11- Nuuanu Street. ,

Telephone Main, 238. Box 952.

Telephoh -J Residence, White 861;

Office, Main 29S.

GOMES' EXPRESS CO
Furniture Moved With Care to All

Part of the City
OFFICE: 716 FORT STREET.

Kear Queen, opp. HackfeM Building.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WJNG CHONG CO.

'Cor. King and Bethel. P. O. Box tOSO.

C, BREWER & CO, LTD,

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU. H. T

v AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Otmpany, Walluku Sugar Company,
Utakala Susar Plantation tCompany,
Fepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. V-Pr- & Mgr.
H. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Dlreo-j- r

C. H. Cooke Director '

J. R, Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

ram i mm
J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS:
H. P. Baldwin... President
J; B. Castle.,.. 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd. Vice-Presid-

L. T. Peck 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W, O. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director

. -

Sugar Factors and
Commission
fterchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company..

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

WMBJ
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Investments made In Stocks, Bonds,

or Real Estate.

Rents, Interest and dividends col-

lected. Taxes and Insurance attended

to and remlttanco made monthly or

quarterly as desired.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

924 BETHEL STREET.

--THE EXPERT DENTISTS i

OUR LIFE WORK
Wc have spent so years in the study of

our profession, just to save you the dis-
agreeable experience of toothache.,

"We have learned our business that you
may be comfortable. Whose fault is it If
you suffer with those teeth?

Our Free Examination Is thorough.

DR. F. L. VeROUSON,

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS

Thu Etna Fire Ins, Co

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

IN. .

SAN FRANCISCO

Casle Bqokb

Limited
Are the Agents for this Com-

pany In Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies)

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.
Immediate attention given to

Phone Orders.

SHIRTMAKER.
Shirts made with materia' furniehe

11.00, ll.GO ,$2.00, $2.50. When cu
tamer furnishes material 50c and 75c
Ewa side Nuuanu St. near Beretanla

NEW COLORED HAT BANDS

All tn0 latest styles of Wick's Hat
Bands ranging in price from 35c to
75c.

K.. FUKURODA,
Robinson Block. Hotel St.

Keliable Tailors
We are the only skill manufacturers

of Ladies, Gentlemen's and Children's
underwear. Mosquito Netting and
Stylish Holokus made to your wishes.

HOP WO.
1121 Nuuanu Street.

Dealers In

Sewing Machines
of All Klpds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats and
Curios.

108 N King St., near Maunakea.
Phone M'ain 494. P. O. Box 549

Flowers
Why buy your flowerB elsewnere

when you can get it for half rate at
my Nursery? Astors, Daisies, etc.,
3 bushes for 25 cents.

LEN CHOY,
Berotanla Street, corner Smith.
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FRISCO BANKERS

HOLD THEIR MONEY

NOTIFY HONOLULU NOT TO EX-

PECT THE USUAL SHIPMENTS

OF GOLD.

The general flnanchil disturbance
which during the past, week or more
has spread from Wall Street, New
York, across the continent, affecting
almost every state and community,
has at last reached 'Honolulu.

It came yesterday with tho cable an-

nouncement received by the various
local banks that for some time at least
there will be no shipments of cash
from San Francisco, clearing house
certificates being the best thing that
would be effered fbr tho time being.

Bankers and business men ot Hono-
lulu are not alarmed and It is noc ex-

pected that the Territory will sufTer
appreciably, or that any stringency
will be noticed by our people. The on-

ly danger which threatened was ob-

viated yesterday afternoon by an order
Issued by Governor Frear that for the
next sixty days the Territorial Fax
Office will receive Instead of cash for
taxes, certificates of deposit In any or
the four banks of the city.

The reason for this order is that
there was a possibility of a scarcity ot
coin resulting In case the quarter to
half million of dollars due within the
next two weeks for taxes was tied up
in the vaults ot the Territorial treas-
ury. This might happen when tlie

old supply from the Coast is shut off,
as a considerable proportion of this
tax money comes from California. The
only money In coin which the Terri
tory will demand during, the next sixty
days will bo such as may be actually
needed for current expenses and Which
will be Immediately put In circulation
again, and In, such event, the certifl
'cates of deposit mriy be casheu.

Governor Frear Issued this order
yesterday after being called upon by
representatives from the four leading
banks S. M. Damon, C. M. Cooke, E.
I. Spalding and Cecil Brown. None of
these gentlemen express the least ap-

prehension, save only on the matter
of tax money, Just referred to, which
might reduce the circulating medium
unduly.

Other precautions have been taken
by the banks to conserve the coin sup-
ply of the Territory, by adopting a
rule of endorsing drafts from the
Coast which would take gold from the
Territory in amounts of $500 or over
"payable in clearing House certifi-
cates."

As yet the local bankers do not
think that there is any necessity for
Issuing clearing house certificates, as
has been adopted in most of the main-
land cities, as a temporary expedient.
Besides the business between, the
banks of Honolulu has never actually
required a blearing house, and some
such an institution would have to be
established.

Bankers In Honolulu are not pessi-

mistic at all In regard to the general
financial muddle In the States. It is
recognized that it is in a measure a
result ot the excess of prosperity
the country has been experiencing for
some years past. There Is such gen-or- al

good times in fact that money
has been scattered all over the coun-

try and Is working In all sorts of en-

terprises with the result that it has
been withdrawn from the big money
centers ot Wall Street, and has caused
"hard times" among the brokers anu
people whose prosperity depends on
their ability to handle other people's
money. When the people are in posi-

tion to handle their own cash, Wall
Street gets hard up, and its securities
go begging. It hasn't money enough
to work with and its paucity of cash is
reflected to other money centers with
similar effect, though flr- less degree.
The phenomenon is one which Is rath-
er unique In American history. Tho
nation Is a good deal In the position
of a business man who is worth thou-
sands, but suddenly wakes up to the
fact that he hasn't money enough in
his clothes to renew his meal ticket,
and has some little inconvenience m
getting access to his wealth.

FARMER'S BALL.
Tho farmer's ball given last night in

tho KnTghts of Pythias hall by tho Pa-

cific Rebekah Lodge No, 1, I. O. O. F.
was one of the prettiest that has ever
been given by tho lodge. About 125

couples took part in the evenings fun.
Nearly everyone was in costume. Music
was furnished by tho Kawaihau Glee
Club.

During the Intermission light re-

freshments were served, which were
enjoyed by everyone present.

Miss M. E. Leslie won the first prize
for the best sustained character, while
Mrs. E. A. Jacobson won the prlzg for
the most original one. W. B. Stroud
won the first prize for the best sustain1
ed and Fred Noyes for tho most ori-

ginal one.
Tho following committee had the

affair In hand and deserves a good
deal ot credit for the pleasant evening
afforded every one present. Mrs. Alex-

ander Pratt, Mrs. F. G. Noyes, Mrs.
Tracy Lando, Miss Marlon Wright and
Mrs. Fred Wicke, F. G. Noyes and
Charles Simpson acted as floor man-
agers.

Fine Job Printing, our Office.

WORLD'S NEWS

BY CABLE

SAN FRANCISCO, October 31. Isa-la- s

W. Hollman, president of the Ne-vad-

National Bank of San Brands-co- ,
and Homer S. king, manager ot

the Wells-Farg- o Bank, have issued
statements to the effect that the banks
of San Francisco are solvent, but aro
unable at tho present time to obtain
the balances of millions due them from
Eastern banks on account of the ex-

isting scarcity of coin due to the finan-

cial panic. The Hibernian Bank, with
thirteen million dollars' worth of gov-

ernment bonds In its vaults is unable
to get a few hundred thousand dollars
from the for Its Imme-

diate use.

A SMASH IN BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, October 31. The Bal-

timore Street Car Foundry Company
failed yesterday. Its liabilities amount
to six millions which will be fully cov-

ered by the assets of the concern.

RUSSIAN MUTINEERS.
VLADIVOSTOK October 31. The

crew of the Russian destroyer Skori
mutinied yesterday and seized cho
ship, opening fire on the town. Thelf
vessel was engaged by the three other
destroyers In the harbor and was fired
upon from the forts. The Skori was"
damaged so severely that she had to
be beached by the mutineers to pre-
vent her sinking.

During the bombardment of tho
town and the battle between the ships
two of the officers' of the destroyer
Retivl and a number of the citizens of
the city were killed by the shell fire.

The destroyer Skori and Retivl are
sister ships, both comparatively small
vessels, with a displacement of 245
tons. They are of the Smyeli tyne and
are armed with one twelve-pound- er

and five three-pound- er guns. Each Is
fitted with two torpedo tubes. This
class of vessel carries only fifty-thre- e

men In a full crew.

No. 124. TERRITORY OF HAWAII
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO LOO

JOE; JOSEPH HAY; KOOLAU
AGRICULTURAL COMPANY, LIM
ITED; KOOLAU RAILWAY COM-
PANY, LIMITED; POIPI (W):
CHING SAI; PAKALONA; AAN A;
PAKINI; LEIALOHA; KELALIO;
CECIL BROWN; TRUSTEES under
the Will of BERNICE PUAHI
BISHOP as follows: W. O. SMITH;
S. M. DAMON; E. FAXON BISHOP;
A. W. CARTER and J. O. CARTER;
EXECUTORS under the Will .of
JOHN ENA as follows: FATHER
H. VALENTIN and HAWAIIAN
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
COUNTY of OAHU by CHARLES
HUSTACE, JR. as Chairman of tho
Board of Supervisors; TERRITORY
of HAWAII by C. R. HEMENWAY
as Attorney General; HEIRS of KU
HEANA; HEIRS of PUAA, of KA- -

PAKA, KOOLAU, OAHU; Mrs. MA- -

KAINO KAMOILIILI; Mrs. NAMA
NOHAE; HEIRS of HUEU; HEIRS
of DAVID POHULE; SAMUEL A.
NAHUINA; HEIRS of MAKAINU
alias MAKAINO; J. LOUDON KE
AUNUI,- - KAONOHILEHEI; DAVID
L. GREGG; FRANCIS MOSS; RA
HELA KAMAKAIA; ICALEKA KE
KAI alias THERESA KEKAI; NET
TIE SPENCER; NETTIE LE
COUNT; DANIELA MANNER; EM.
MA KELIIHOOPII; KAPU; CHUN
HIN; TRUSTEES under the. will of
MARGARET V. CARTER as fol
lows: A. W. CARTER and JOHN
C. LANE; and to ALL whom It may
concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre.

sented to said Court by JAMES B.
CASTLE to register and confirm his
title in the following-describe- d land:

PART I.
Commencing at a point on the sea

shore marked with a driven Iron rail,
bearing, by true azimuth, 30454', and
and distant 10,181. feet from the Kal
papau Trig. Station, and 24232'30",
4,411. feet from tho Kapaka Refer
once Station, said reference station
(marked by an Iron bolt) being on tho
main bridgo north of tho Kalluwaa
vallev about 30 feet from Its extremo
end, and located by tho following true
azimuths and distances: from Kal
papau Trig. Station 330'34'. 9,024 feet:
from tho top of Walahllahlla Peak
224-55- ', 1,914 feet; and from tho Spire
of tho Protestant Church at Halcaha
1152r; tho boundary runs by truo
azimuths:

(1) C2'45', 150.0 feet, along Kalaa
nul, L. C. A. 7713, Ap. 32. to V,
Kamamalu, to a driven iron rail
on tho upper sldo of tho govern- -

road, 33300 39. feet from tho
South corner ot said road and a
road leading Inland;

(2) Cl10', C40.0 feet, along same
, to Ap. 2 of L. C. A. 81C4M to Koll

koli;
(3) 14315', 57.5 feet, along Ap. 2

of L. C. A. 81C4M;
(4) 25530 20.0 foot; along Ap. 2

ot L. C. A. C959 to Puaahaole;
(5) 1G530', 63.0 foot, along same;
(6) 7530 220.0 feet, along samo;
(7) 34530', C3.0 foot, along same;
(8) 25530', 200.0 feet, along samo;
(9) C0'45', 39G.0 feet, along Ap. 2

of L. C. A. 81C4M;
(10) 33015', CO.O feot, along same

to boundary of Kaluanul;
(11) 5945', 182.0 feot, along Ka- -

luanul to L. C. A.' 8343 to Kala-aulk- i;

(12) 164U6', 655.5 feet, along L. C.
A. 8343 to Kalaautkt;

(13) 89"55 381.0 feot, along samo;
(14) G2'00 211.0 feet, along samo;
(15) 33925', 17.0 feet, along samo;
(1C) OlS', 427.0 feet, along Ap. 1

of L. C. A. C959 to Puaahaole;
(17) 32S00', 170.0 feot, along samo;
(18) 23C00', 310.0 feet .along same;
(19) 16100 18.0 feet, along samo;
(20) 24400', 90,0 feet, along samo;
(21) 33925', 78.0 feet, along L. C.

A. 8343 to Kalaaulkt;
(22) 278-20- ', 20.0 feet, along samo;
(23) 251-4- 0', 88.0 feet, along samo;
(24) 34G-40- ', 129.0 feot, along samo;
(25) 79-4- 170.0 feet, along samo;
(2G) 333-2- 0. 442.0 feet, along samo,

to redwood post or tho boundary
of Knluanul;

(27) 5G35', 492.0 feci, nlong Kn-
luanul to a driven Iron rail;

(28) 21-3- 5', 4G0.0 feet, along Ka-luan-

to a driven Iron rail on
West side of stream nt bond;

(29) 341-4- 0'. 730.0 feet,' along
to n driven Iron rail on

West side of stream bed (at 284.2
feet passing over a driven Iron
rail on North-eas- t side of the Koo-la- u

Railway right of way, and at
343. G feet a similar Iron rail on
tho South-wes- t side of said right
of way);

(30) 81-4- 677.0 feet, along Kn-
luanul to a driven Iron rail on
tho North-cas- t sldo of stonewall;

(31) 5415', 295.0 feet, along Ka-luan-

to a driven Iron rail;
(32) 71-5-

0', 280.0 feet, along Ka-luan-

to a driven Iron rail; on
slope, near end of sldo ridge, said
rijil bearing 313-50- ', 985.5 feet,
from tho Kapaka Refercnco Sta-
tion;

Then up said ridge along Kaluanui,
tho top of tho ridge being tho
boundary, to the top of the Wala-
hllahlla Peak, as follows:

(33) 4920', 1050 feet;
(34) 58-5- 544. feet;
(35) 100-30- ', 455. feet;
(36) 120-40- ', 410. feet, to top of

Walahllahlla Peak;
Thence down the main ridge and a

sldo ridge, along Makao, L. C. A.
11216 to M. Kekauonohl, the top
of tho rldgo being the boundary,
to a driven ' Iron rail at end ot
said side ridge, said iron rail bear-
ing 15G-2- G17 feet, from the Ka-
paka Reference Station, as fol-

lows:
(37) 202-52- ', 924 feet;
(38) 226-35- ', 530. feet, to point of

junction of ridges 7700'30", 623.7
feet from the Kapaka Reference
Station;

(39) 197-27- ', 490. feet;
(40) 221-5- 4', 320. feet, to tho above

described iron rail; Thence
(41) 233-1- 5' 1557. feet, along Ma-

kao to a driven iron rail just
above edge of rice land (at 1315. 4
feet passing over a driven rail on
upper sldo of Koolau Railway
right of way and at 1357. feet
passing over a similar Iron rail,
on the lower sldo of said right of
way) ;

(42) 216-55- ', 475.0 feet, along Ma- -

kao to a redwood post In the rice
land bearing 181-2- 3', 644.5 feet,
from nn artesian well;

(43) 227-05- ', 1100.0 feet, along Ma-ka- o

to a driven iron rail at corn-
er of fence bearing 218-32- ', 3357.
feet, from tho Kapaka Referenco
Station;

(44) 218-19- ', 938.3 feet, along Ma-

kao along fence and across road
to the "28 Mile Post;"

(45) 218-19- ', 40.0 feet, along Ma-

kao to high water mark; Thenco
along high water mark to tho
Initial point, the direct azimuth
and distance from tho "28 MUo
Post" being 316-54- ', 1818. feot:

Containing' an area ot 188 45-1-

Acres, exclusive of Apanas 1 and 2

of L. C. A. 4355 to Kaihula; Apana 2
of L. C. A. 10804 to Nakulna; and
Apana 4 of L. C. A. 4331 to Kamano;
said exceptions being more particu-
larly described as follows:
EXCEPTION No. 1, Being APANA 1

of L. C. A. 4355 to Kaihula.
Beginning at a short redwood post

bearing by true azimuth 923', and 75

feet distant from a driven iron rail
on tho boundary between Kapaka and
Makao. said iron rail bearlnc 218-3- 2'.

3357. feet, from tho, Kapaka Refer
enco Station, and running, by truo
azimuths:

(1) 325-2- 7' 130.8 feet, along Kono
hlkl to short redwood post;

(2) 4S-2- 128.0 feet, along Kono
hlkl to short redwood post;

(3) 151-3- 0' 31.3 feet, -- nlong Kono
hlkl to short redwood post;

(4) 5449', 255.3 feet, along Kono
hlkl to short redwood post;

(5) 148-30- ', 87.0 feet, along Kono
liikl to short redwood post;

(6) 230-40- ', 375. G feot, along Kono- -

hlkl to tho initial point;
Containing nn urea of 0 Aero.

EXCEPTION No. 2, Being APANA 2
of L. C. A. 4355 to KAIHUIA.

Beginning at a point bearing truo
azimuth 31-3- 550. feet, from tho
"28 MIIo Post" on tho boundary be-

tween Kapaka and Mnkao, and run-
ning, by truo azimuths:

(1) C3-3- 122.8 feet, along Kono-hlk- l;

(2) 32330' S9.1 feet, along Kono-hlk- l;

(3) 233-30- ', 122.8 feet, nlong Kono-hlkl- ;

(4) 143-30- ', 89.1 feot; along Kono-hlk- l

to tho initial point;
Containing an area of 25-0- Acre.

EXCEPTION No. 3, Being APANA 2

ot L. C. A. 10804 to NAKUINA.
Boglnning at a driven iron rail on

an island called Moku Hala, said Iron
rail bearing by truo azimuth 32604G',
739.5 foot, from tho "28 Mile Post"
on tho boundary botweon Kapaka and
Makao, and running, by truo azi-

muths:
(1) 6S18', 191.4 feot, along Kono-hlk- l

to n drivon iron rail;
(2) 3481', 118.8 feet, nlong Kono.

hlkl to a driven iron rail;
(3) 248-18- ', 191.4 foet, nlong Kono-hlk- l

to a driven iron rail;
(4) 1G818', 118.8 feot, along Kono- -

hlkl to the Initial point;
Containing an area of Aero.

EXCEPTION No. 4, Being APANA 4

of L. C. A. 4331 to KAMANO.
Beginning nt n point on tho South

east side of Walmnnana pond or la
goon at tlie end of a Illy hedge, said
point bearing by true azimuth 308'15',
153. feet, from nn Iron rail at the
South corner of "Exception No. 3" as
described above, and running, by truo
azimuths:

(1) 58-4- 225.0 feet, along tho
South-eas- t side of the pond or la-
goon;

(2) 326-00- ', 3G0.0 feot, along

(3) 248-15- ', 11G.5 feot, along

(4) 162-30- ', 390.0 feet, along
nlong hedge to the Initial

point;
Containing nn area of 1 0 Acres.

PART II.
Beginning at'a drivon Iron rail ma- -

kal (North) of tho Koolau Railway
260 feet West of a large concreto pipe
for carrying an nuwal or ditch under
the railway, and 27830', 2508.6 feet,
fiom 'the Knpaka Referenco Station,
and running, by true azimuths, all
sides adjoining Konohlkl land of Ka-
luanui:

(1) 09-3-
7', 1C5 feet, to a stake (at

G.5 feet passing over a driven Iron
rail on the lower sldo of the Koo-
lau Railway right of way, and at
52.2 feet a similar iron rail on
tho upper side of said right ot
way) ;

(2) 163-2- 182. feet, to a stake
within tho railway right of way
(at 163.5 feet passing over a driv-
en iron rail on Iho upper side of
said right ot way);

(3) 251-40- ', 792.8 feet, (at 35.5
feet passing over a driven iron
rail on tho lower side of tho Rail-
way right of way) ;

(4) 320-55- ', 279.0 feet;
(5) 332-55- ', 340.0 feet;
(6) 72-0- 247.0 feet to a stake at

junction of Kuaauna;
(7) 153-07- ', 227.0 feet, to a stake

at, a kuaauna G feet from corner
of rice land;

(8) 87-3- 98.0 feet, to a stake;
(9) 138-07- ', 128.0 feet, to a stake;
(10) 7932', 301.0 feet, to tho ini-

tial point;
Containing an area .of 6 0 Acres,

said parts 1 and 2 being L. C. A.
8559B, Apana 34 to W. C. Lunalilo;
L. C. A. 10780 to Puaa; L. C. A. 8592
to Kiikau; L. C. A. 3720 to Makalnu;
L. C. A. 4014 to Hueu; L. C. A. 10804
to Nakulna, Apana 1? and L. C. A..
8583 to Kuheana; In Kapaka, Koolau- -

loa, Oahu.
You aro hereby cjted to appear at

tho Court of Land Registration, to be
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
tho 15th day of Nov. A. D. 1907. at one
o'clock and thirty minutes in tho af-
ternoon, to show cause, It any you
have, why the prayer ot said petition
should not bo granted. And unless
you nppear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will
bo recorded, and tho said petition
will be taken as confessed, and you
will bo forever barred from contest
ing said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 15th
day of Oct. In. the year nineteen' hun-
dred and seven.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar.
Oct, 17 24 31 Nov. 7.

YAT JOY CO.

A World

Young TWO

THRBS

COOK
WITH

I Burlington
Proofs

There is more real satisfaction
in one of these beautiful
nlinfnn-rnvni.n- IVinn In fho nrlfr
inal picture In the possession of
DUII1CUUD UIOC.

P See the sample pictures in our
5 show window. Wc have many
fe subjects and arc selling them at
j. New York prices this week.

.

Hawaii Photo & Art Co,

L. R. CROOK, Prop. '

Fort Street, below King.

Corner Beretanla and Nuuanu St.

JAPANE8E DRUGGISTS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

m Kinds of American Patent Medi-

cines at Low Prices.

RING UP PHONE 212.

For Reliable and Speedy Messenger
932 Fort Street.

S. KAY, Manager.

Bamboo Furniture and Picture Frames

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

1228 Emma SL, near Beretanla.

12-1- G KING STREET

Cleanable

Refrigerator
is easiest in the world to clean. When
you havo tho LEONARD you have
THE BEST.

I Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd
Hardware Dept.

Enjoy ment

STORES Merch ant St.

Gfeat Reduction Sale For Three Weeks Only i
m oXfJte""

Lace Curtains 2 2 yards, width 65c pair now sale $ .45
" 3 " $1.00 ' " '

75
" .3 ' 1.75 " 1.25

3 " 1.50 " " i.oo
3 " 2.00 " " 1.50

Pillow Sham 40c quality sale '. 25c
Pillow Sham. .' 75C quality sale 50c
Bureau Cover...., 40c sale 25c
Bureau Cover 75c quality sale 50a

Aleo Ladles' Gents' and Children's Shoos Ets.

The "LEONARD"

of
Just think what the Edison Phonograph docs for you! It

hrings the world's best singers, performers and musical organi-
zations into your own home. Remember, always, that the best
talking machine is the Edison. Call and judge for yourself at

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO. Ltd.
Big.

owning

Service.

quality
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FRANK L. HOOGS

THURSDAY

An Order That
May Hit Us .

SEMI WEEKLY.

jjkkxx.x...j published as long ago as October
12, and very promptly denied by

Harriman. That was before the panic had really begun, but not be-

fore conditions were such as to cause much apprehension. On the
12th there appeared a report that Harriman had sent out an order to
cut down expenses all over his system, and discharge thousands of
men. The order, affecting a dozen states and territories, seemed about
to cause an immediate serious panic, when Harriman denied it, and
calm was temporarily restored. Now the order has gone forth, and it
is certainly a serious one.

In spite of all he may say regarding financial .stringency, Harri-tnan- 's

action will looked at by many as a move in his war upon
upon Roosevelt. It has the appearance of a notice to the nation that
railroads will not pay under the Roosevelt policy. The country, knows
that the railroads have built up enormous fortunes, and that every
year they are congested with traffic, which means- that there are not
enough lines. The fabulously profitable deals Harriman has been able
to make year after year, answer the proposition that the roads do not
pay.'

, Harriman's order of economy is a national event of the greatest
importance. It probably directly affects more homes than the Wall
street panic. It applies to the Pacific Mail Steamship Company and
in view of Harriman's claims of losses in running the steamers under
present conditions might even be taken as the beginning of a policy of
retirement that may place his big steamers alongside the idle Oceanic
boats. It is to be hoped that this will never come to pass. But if the
stringency of the money market forces the shutting down of railroad
repair shops and the interruption of road-buildi- in profitable tci'ri-tor- y,

it may well cause suspension of a steamship business that doc's
not pay.

I Enterprising
Z
2

Policy 3
v .

OCTOBER 31,. 1907

The news cabled two days ago
that the Union Pacific Railroad sys
tem had stopped all construction
work and was from
four to eight thousand men, was

In taking ui the Pearl harbor
matter and deciding to have a rcp're- -

sentative to work for an appropria- -

tion, the Honolulu Chamber of
:.. -- i : . i a tuiiiiucrce is snowing me kiiki ui

before a commit- - J

If the report cabled yesterday of
1 5,000, not' 1 ;5oo-pcc- ple being
killed at the earth-
quake of 21 is confirmed,
the disaster is the worst since Mar--

"Since Tanuarv first m have hm
a shnnkaSc ' securities of fully, if
not OVCI. snvs the
last bank of Henrv Clews

! and Comnanv of New York.

KiXX:CXx!tK. enterprise that makes cities great.
The Clwimber has already done a

tremendous amount of effective work. Backed by the people of the
city it is prepared to go ahead with the final efforts that are likely to
bring complete and speedy success. This jucans more
to the than a new steamship line, and it will probably to
bring the steamship line anyhow. After years of over the

the Hilo breakwater was put through Con-
gress bv a carefully prepared printed argument that was clear and
unanswerable, backed by the presence

by
October

tee of a man able to prove his case and whom no amount of
could embarass or entangle. The same can be done with Pearl

harbor, which should be made the special business of such a
Perhaps Ave might get the without such aid,

but of that we cannot be certain. Delegate Kuhio has expressed him-
self as feeling that assistance of this sort would be of value, and he
ought to have it. As Congress meets in a month, there .is not much
time to be lost.

It is all right to make jokes at Police Captain Parker because he
went to sleep at a meeting, but the Oahu have
held meetings that would put anyone to sleep. Then again they have
held meetings calculated to awaken a policeman, and more such arc
promised.

CCX30COOOOOOOOCXX9

Remarkable
Disaster

MANAGER

discharging

Congressional

"Karatagh"

Sl.)0.00O.0OO."

appropriation
community

struggling
proposition, appropriation

question-
ing

repre-
sentative. appropriation

supervisors' supervisors

KXXXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo Unique. I he quake was reported
by cable on .the twenty-firs- t, a

Washington dispatch telling of a seismograph record made there, and
at Florence, Italy. The Washington scientists calculated that the dis-

turbance was probably in West Australia, in which they were evi-

dently very far wrong, though their calculations were probably made
as to distance, the direction being mere guesswork. "Karatagh" is
probably Karadagh, a district and town in Persia. A mountain "slid-
ing", on to a town and killing 15,000 people indicates a terrestrial dis-

turbance that would make San Francisco's' trembling look small. It
requires a lot of mountain and a terrible avalanche to cause fatalities
like that. The place is evidently far from telegraph lines, and it may
be that later reports will be different. As far as the reports received
go, the disaster is a very remarkably one.

VWiVA'WA'AWftMiVWi
The Nniinnnl 33
Situation circular

ting fortli a feature of the national
financial situation which makes the

present "panic" unique, and at the same time comparatively undanger-ous- :
"Many good railroad shares have had their values' cut in half

during that period. The industrials have suffered even more drastic
decline, being cut not only into halves, but into thirds and quarters.
After stifli a tremendous shrinkage, it is almost fdlly to talk of panic,
Violent breaks may be possible, but the chances of a genuine panic
with all .the disaster

.
and derangement which that means are exceeding-

ly remote .Had ..the developments which have-recentl- y taken place
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QUEER'S HOSPITA L

MEETING HELD

NO M13NT10N OF THE 1IODG1NS

MATTEH QUAIITEIUjY ItEPOKT

IS KECEIVED.

Tho regular quarterly meeting of the

Trustees of the Queen's Hospital was

held this mornlnB'iii tho rooms of the

Planters' Association In the Stangcn-wal- d

building. All the trustees and

officers wero. present with the excep-

tion of T. Cllve Oavics. The regular

routine business was taken up and

the quarterly report ot tne directors
was read. A number oi new rules were
dlscussqd at tho meeting, and the for-

mulating of the same wore referred to
a committee. The Dr. Hodglns mat-

ter was never mentioned at the meet-

ing.
The quarterly report was as follows:

Honolulu, September 30, 1907.

To the Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital.
Gentlemen: We have the honor to

submit the following .for the quarter
ending September 30th, 190";

The number of patients at present In
the hospital Is G2; viz: 23 Hawalians
(17 males, C females), 2 Chinese, 1 Jap-

anese, 2 Koreans, 4 I'orto Rlcans and
.10 of other Nationalities; 29 paying.

The number of admission during tho
quarter was 21C; viz: C8 Hawalians (49

males, 19 females), 5 Chinese, 11 Jap
anese and 132 of other nationalities.

Discharged 217; viz: 49 Hawalians,
(40 miles, 19. females), G Chinese, 9 Jap-

anese and 143 of other nationalities.
Died 19; viz: 7 Hawalians (5 males, 2

females), 1 Japanese and 11 of other
nationalities.

The causes of death were as follows:
Chronic Nephtritis 2; Acute Gastro-
enteritis 1; Gnngrenous Appendix 2;
Pyemia following infection of foot 1;
Vitium Cordis 1; Typhoid fever 2;
Cirrhosis of liver 1; i'Tacture of base
of skull 1; Acute phospherous poison-
ing I; Sarcoma of Ilium 1; Injuries re-

ceived from fall 1; Cerebral Hemorr-
hage 1; Hypostatic pneumonia 1;

from amyloid degeneration
of viscera following appendectomy 1.

Of these 3 died within IS hours, 1
Within 24 hours and 2 within 48 hours
of admission.

The highest number ot patients was
74, lowest 47, daily average G9; num-
ber of prescriptions 147.

The total number of patients treated
was 390; viz: July 141; August 134!
.Spytember 115.

The 21G patients admitted may be
.divided as follows: Indigents 80; En
dowed Bed patients 12; Ward Pay pa
tients 28; private room patients 48, U
S. JI. H. patients 48.

There have been 31 major and 31
minor operations and 3 post mortem
examinations.

Twenty-si- x cases were refused ad
mission; of these 6 were suffering from
pulmonary tuberculosis and 20 were
not proper hospital cases; 42 patients
were brought by the police patrol and
io by the Board ot Health ambulance
and 3G patltnts, after receglving treat-
ment did not remain in tho hospital.

Respectfully submitted,
DR. HOFFMANN,
E. C. WATBRHOUSE, M. D.
W. G. ROGERS, M. D.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE.
There was fire In the two-stor- y

frameblock on the mauka-Ew- a corner
of Kamehameha IV road and KIna
streets at 7:30 o'clock this morning.
It occurred behind a door anions: a lot
of old clothes near a can of kerosene
oil and the can was about to explode
when big James Kuplhea smashed in
the door and chucked the danger out.
The department soon had a stream
drowning the blaze. A Japanese man
ami wite .occupied the room but were
away at the time, working at the fer-
tilizer foundry. Cause unknown.

UuJob Printing, Star Office.

occurred on the high level of a year
ago, wo might, indeed, have had to
face a cataclysm. As it Is, the stock
market has endured one of the great-
est declines in history; a decline equi-
valent to that of a great panic but
in an orderly and well distributed fa-
shion. Losses have been enormous,
but they have been admfrniiiv mnt
and considering their extent, tho dis
asters iouowing nave been remarkably
few."

Clews predicts 'a' period of de'pres
slon which may havo great' political
and other consoquences: "The ques-
tion now of greatest moment of busi-
ness men is: Are wo entering a busl-nes- s

.roactlon? Every indication
points to an atnrmatlvo answer. Wall
Street bolng tho financial nervo cen-to- r

of tho country Is tho first to feel
a setback. From hence tho wave of
depression will spread to every sec-tio- n

of tho country with more or less
severity. Improvements, "enlargements
and new enterprises of all sorts havo
been checked by the developments at
tho chief financial conters.
Tho greatet depression will probably
bo iu tho industrial districts; tho ag-
ricultural sections being bdnoflted by
prosperity of tho farmers. Still an-oth-

department of business which
has been hurt by tho financial reac-Ho- n

is tho rehl estato movement.
Here, thoro has been wild specula-
tion In districts connected with tho
great cities, but this, too, has been

Over-Eatin- g

brings on many troubles. Some
times dyspepsia; other times
biliousness, constipation, liver
troubles, etc.

The same with over-drinkin- g.

SAL HEPATICA

will remedy the trouble in a
jiffy. It's a new mild efferves-
cent saline laxative that's pleas-
ant to take.

Sold In bottles.

VBW
of HARNESS, HORSE GOODS,

Honolulu.
LOW PRICES. PROMPT ATTENTION.

R. -8- 2-84 S. King St. near Fort

Any Prepared Paint

kSHOwm-Wiui- PMW

E. O. HALL

Don't
Wait

If your Eye Glasses or Spectacles are
bent or need adjusting, but call at our

Optical
Departhent

We possess the science ot adjusting
frames.

H.F. W jchman & Co.,
LTD.

OPTICIANS,
a

ORANGE PEKOE TEA.
Our famous "B" brand done

S up In llttlo gunny sacks Is tho
best you can buy.

. H. MAY & LTD.
Phone 22. &

We Bnyto
J5

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS, LACES,

RUGS, CURTAINS,

NOTIONS, LADIES' APPAREL,

MEN'S' FURNISHINGS, ETC., ETC.

B.F.Eblers&Co
FORT STREET.

P. O. Box 716

brought to a sudden stop by llmlta
tlons 01 tho money market. Last Sep-
tember tho contracts for new build-- '
Ings In Now York fell off
or 40 per cent compared with tho
same month In tho previous year.
Clearings at tho leading cities a week
ago declined nearly 14 per cent. While
tho bulk of tho shrlnkago occurred
In Now York, It Is obsorvablo that a
number of Interior points report de-
clines In Clearing IIouso returns. Ne-
vertheless, tho West Is still optismls-tic- ,

owing chlelly to tho fact that farm-or- s

are well-to-d- o and getting profit-
able prices for all their products."

STEIN WAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 Hotel St, Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone Main 21S.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

EL PALENCIA
The Choice of the Smoker,

llnysoldcn Tobncco Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

NEW OAI1U CARRIAGE
MANUFACTURING CD.

Any kind of repair work on carriages.
Horses ahoed.- -

No. 1171 River street, Honolulu.

OattoD, Neill & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First .class worn at reasonable rates.

GOODS J3x HilonianFinest line SADDLERY, and
ever in

C. COLLINS,

Old

CO.,

Se

$7,000,000,

don't go these days when customers
demand the best made, and that Is tho
reason wo sell only

Sherwin-WilliamsPrepa-
red Paints

Over forty years experience In making
paint and a well established reputa-
tion all over the world guarantees to
you that you will get the best that
can be made when you get a can of
paint with the name

. 2V. 3P.
on It. Let us send you color cards.

& SON, LTD

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu.
Lieber Code.

Postofflce Box 683. Telephone Main 101.

HAKRY ARMITAGrE
Stoolc cind BoalBroker. ...
MEMBER OF HONOLULU

JSTOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block,' Merchant Street.
HONOLULU, T. H.

James T. Taylor,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENQINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

Far tne Veranaan

Or Si

An absolute necessity in
every home where child-

ren live. In case of
heated bodies it is well to
know the temperature of
the body so that fever

may be detected.

OUR PRICE 25 CENTS TO $6.0fl

, SjniTfl & CO., LTD

Uotel and Fort Streets'

PYROQRAPHIC OUTFITS
Copley Prints

'

ARTI8TS' MATERIAL8

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Nuuanu below Hotel Street

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

ONE OF

Columbia Batteries

Autoists everywhere attest to the" superiority 6f the

Columbia Dry'Pattcry No. 2. If you arc npi .jiging ...

supplied with this battery by your dealer insist upon

getting it. Such leading dealers as the following sell it:

Associated Garage, Ltd.,
Schuman Carriage Co., .Ltd.,

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone .390

Old KENTUCKY BOURBON

SPECIAL BLEND

$3.50 --Per

LEWIS &
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS'

Telephone 240

No one thing has contributed'

PRIMO

' FOR

hi r ;

ill,

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd

Wm. G. Irwin..President and Manager
John D. Spreckels. First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Ivers : Secretary

W. F. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AOENTS FOR
C. conic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Reflnbii, Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,,
New York, N. T.

Pacific OH Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

The Hoffman
Our opening was a success. We are

now ready to serve our patrons with
entirely new and fresh Liquors, Wines
and Beers. Free lunch dally between
11:30 and 1.

W. L. Howell,
Proprietor.

Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Won & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners

71 Hotel Street pear Maunakea.
Fine Job Prtnuns star Ollce.

r

1
From $1.00 Up For .

Shirt Waists
Very Good Values

tun.
LIMITED

Office King near Alakea

BOUllBON WHISKEY
Gallon- $3.50

CO., LTD.
J 69 King Street

so much to Honolulu's fame '.as
V -

BEER

A L L K IJI D S

Cash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

I Globe Wernicke

Hawaiian Die Specially.

831 Fort street : : Pel. Main Ht

Leading Hat Gleaners
THE BEST IN TOWN.

All Kinds of Straw, Felt and Panama
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Fort St. opposite tho Convent.

FUJI GALLERY
Union cor. Hotel,

P. O. Box 720.

TOURISTS ALWAYS' ASK IT.

Richard

Loui PHOTOGRAPH

Fine JoT Printing, BUtr Office.



A.

4;

OPERA HOUSE
THE ELKS'

FINNIGAN
THE

MILLIONAIRE
Prices $1.00, Tt e&xxd GO Cents

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co., Monday, October 28, 9:15 a

ABILITY
"In Our Examinations"

MERIT
"In Our Methods"

QUALITY
"In Our Glasses"

A. N. SANFORD
Boston Building.

I WHERE
I TO EAT

is only second In Importance to
"What to Eat." You can get
what you want to eat In the cold
lunch line with us.

Wo serve a dainty lunch In an
attractive lunch-roo- m and it you
are looking for something above
'the ordinary, come here.

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

Corner Hotel and Bishop Sts.

The Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.
N. NAKATANI, Mgr.

We have just opened a new clothes
cleaning club. Wo ask the public , to
join our club. 4 suits for $2. All work
guaranteed. Called for and delivered
Beretanla near Fort.

RESPONSIBLE

10 GOD ALONE

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER SAYS HE
r

IS ANSWERABLE TO GOD FOR

INTEREST IN STANDARD.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. John D. Rock-
efeller's private conception of himselt,
heretofore never allowed to become
public, which is that he is only the
steward of the Standard Oil wealth,
responsible to God alone for his stew-

ardship, was quoted yesterday by tho
Rev. Robert S. MacArthur, the rector
of Cavalry Baptist church, before his
regular young people's Sunday morn-
ing ' 'class.

The Rev. Mr. McArtnur, in the
course of a defense of Mr. Rockefeller
and the Standard Oil Company, said:

"A few years ago some one asked
Mr. Rockefeller privately why It was,
since he had such a tremendous for-

tune, .and his tastes were .sofsimple,
that he could not possibly use one-ten- th

of his income, he did not retire.
Mr. Rockefeller then made a " reply
which he did not Intend should be

. .made public.
" am the trustee of the property

of others,' he said, 'through the prpvl-deuc- e

of God, committed to my care, I
am tho steward of vast interests be-

longing in great part to widows and
orphans and, others who are actually
and relatively poor. For this holding
I am responsible to God. Were I to
give up my interest In the Standard
Oil Company I would imperil the in-

terests of these people according to
the popular supposition that my with-

drawal would hurt tne company's
business.' " "

,

The Bev. Mr. MacArthur was asked
after his address about, the correctness
of tho quotation he had cited. He said
that it was absolutely authentic and ho
Intimated that he himselt was the one
who had heard Mr. Rockefeller so

characterize his position In the world.
In his address, which was upon "The
Virtues 6f the Standard Oil Com
pany," Dr. MacArthur had something

. to say about the character of Rocke
feller.

"When tne hue and cry of the pres
ent times against Mr. Rockefeller and
the company which he heads has pas
ed away, I am confident ho will take
his place In the history of the world as
a marvelous genius, the qrganlzer o4

the greatest of Industries and a genw
ous giver for the welfare ofthe human
race."

Flue Job Printing, Star Office..

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2

.JPopvtlouc"

Bl SHOW

PASSENGERS ARRIVED,

Per S. S. Manchuria, October 31,

from San Francisco for Honolulu: W.
Dillingham, Mrs. M. C. Aldrlch, Miss
Miriam Aldrlch, R. B. Anderson, Miss
Ethel Banham, H. B. Bemls, Mrs. H.
B. Bcmls, Mrs. M. Berger, Mrs. C. 11.

Blgelow, W. I. Bly, Mrs. A. T. Brock,
Miss H. L. Brock, George Brown, Miss
Dr. M. Burnham, Miss Theo Burnett,
Miss C. .1. Carter, II. "B. Chase, Mrs.
B. Chase and sou, Miss Lucille Chand-ler- ,

James Craw, Av R. Cunha, Mrs. A.
R. Cunha, S. B. Cushing, Mrs. S. B.
Cushing, Miss E. dishing, Rev. Philip
A. Delaporte, Mrs. Philip A. Delaporte
and infant, MIs3 Mabel Delaporte. Mrs:
Drake, G. W. Fishburu, Mrs. G. W.
FIshburn, Miss Margaret E. Foltz, Jos.
Fyle. Jr., Mrs. Jos. Fyle, Jr., Master
Bruce Fyle, J. R. Gait, Mrs. J. R. Gait,
Mrs. A. Gartenberg, 2 children and
maid, Ben Greenwood, Mrs Ben Green-hoo- d,

Geo. C. Guild, Mrs. Geo. O.
Guild and Infant, J. F. C. Hagens, Mrs.
J. F. C. Hagens and maid, C. C. von
Hamm, Frank Harrison, Mrs. Frank
Harrison, Mrs. J. C. Hearne, Mrs. J. L.
Howard, Mrs. C. M. Hyde, Mrs. 0. .1.

Irwin, Raymond Irwin, Miss Kealoha
KekTela, Wm. Kent, Mrs. Wm. Kent,
Mrs. E. E. Kieser and infant. Judge S.

B. Kingsbury, Mrs. S. B. Kingsbury,
Li. C. Lennox, George Llshllian, E. P.
Low, W. D. Lowell, Mrs. W. D. Lowell,
F. K. Lyman, Mrs. S. Magner, MTss

Sarah Magner, Mrs. E. A. McBryde,
J. T. McCrosson, S. McKeague, Mrs. 8.
McKeague, Mrs. T. P. McNab, Col. Sam
Parker, Mr. Patrice, Fv W. Pease, E.
Pollltz, Aubrey Robinson, Mrs. Aubrey
Robinson and 2 servants, Miss Eleanor
Robinson,, Master Lester Robinson,
George Roenitz, Mrs. N. S. Sachs, J, L.
Samuels, Jas. A. Stetson, Wm. "Thomp
son, Miss May Vanderburgh, B-- . F.
Waggoner, E. M. Walsh, F. W.'w'are.
Allan T. White, Mrs. Allan T. White.
Miss Hilma White, Miss Ra'gnhila
White, Carl Widemann, J. F. Toung,
Mrs. J. F. Young, Miss Kate Young,
Mrs. A. A. Young, Miss B. R. Young,
W. H. Zimmermann, F. S. Lastie, V.

Leigh and wife.

SAN FRANCISCO'S
FUTURE IS SAFE.

CContlnued from Page One).

Pollltz replied that he and a large
number of other people thought that
Taylor would get more votes than Ryan
and McCarthy put together: "I am a
Republican but I do not wish to sea
Ryan elected. Everything is going
along nlecly in San Francisco. Build'
Ing is progressing very rapidly and 1

am sure that In ten years the city will
be built up again as it was before the
disaster. I think a good many people
who have money are holding back un?
til after the election next month. 1

think the outcome of the election will
have a great deal to do with the near
future of San Francisco.

"The work of rebuilding since the
earthquake has gone on wonderfully,
Three years' work has nearly been
done in a little over a year. Business
in general Is very good, the financial
state of affairs is all that could Be

asked for at present, but I do think
that if the banks had not followed a
conservative policy San FranciAo
would have suffered a good deal, At
ter the election is over everything will
get back to, normal. A good aeal ot
eastern and foreign capital will come
in very shortly and things will suffer
a decided change for the better.

"As regards the President possibili
ties next year, I am satisfied myself
that Roosevelts 'No' regarding a third
nomination will sta nd, as'PresIdent
Roosevelt Is not a man that changes
his mind. If he had not made such a
decided statement I believe he would
have been elected again, by even a
larger majority than last time. It the
people at the convention nominate him
by acclamation I think ho will politely
refuse. My choice for candidates is
Gov. Hughes of New York. In my op
Inlon as well as the opinion of others
he would make an Ideal President. He
is not a politician and that Is what we
want. Regarding the financial condl
tions all over the country, I believe It
Is caused, not by the iTesldent a pol
icy, but by 'over dishonesty' on the
part of the Big Criminals as Roosevelt
calls them. Just one example that Is
before the public and that Is the pur
chase of the Metropolitan Steel rail
way In New York. , A company that
was bought for about $60,000 has been
floated on the market for several mil
Hons. That Is the cause ot all tli
financial trouble."

GOOD TIMES HERE. '

Down at Halelwu -- there are good
times all of the tlmo and the existence
of copper stocks Is forgotten among
the good things around there. Man
ager BIdgood has everything In
splendid shape all ot the time and the
guests aro alvyuys pleased with the
rooms, which are mosquito proof, tho
table, which Is invariably excellent and
the service which rivajsthat of the
best mainland hotels. .

THE MANCHURIA

BRINGS MANY

OVER A HUNDRED PASSENGERS FOR HONOLULU AND A VERY 111G

MAIL MOUNT TAMALPAIS RAILWAY MAN HERE AND WILL

LOOK INTO POSSIBLE ENTERPRISES IN Hlf LNE' IN THE ISL-

ANDS. -

With live hundred and fifty-tw- o

passengers, 110 cabin for Honolulu, 119
cabjn for the Orient and 99 Japanese,
201 Chinese and 20 deported East In- -

dians In the steerage going through,
the Pacific Mall S. S. Manchuria, Cap- -

tain Saunders, this morning arrived
from San Francisco. She left the coast
on October 24, extending her passage
lo cover seven days to meet quarantine
regulations, and was off port about 7

9,'clock this morning, docking at the
Hackfeld wharf In the presence of
more than the usual large crowd about
9:35.

Eight day's later mall was brougnt
and amounted to 409 sacks.

The Manchuria came In like a bal-
loon, 'away out of the water, her
decks towering above , the Hackfeld
shed. Shu Is traveling very light,
bringing but 178 tons of cargo for this
port and carrying only 1,498 tons of
freight for the Far East. She sails for
Vftnlinmn Tfnlin MnfrncnlH Qlinnirlml

and Hongkong promptly, at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, taking a few passen-
gers from Honolulu.

Among those traveling to the Orient
n the Manchuria are Baron Mitsui,

the Rockefeller of Japan, rolling in
millions; Milton Getz of San Francisco
en route to Shanghai on an important
business trip; Chen-K- u Shen, Charge

'Affairs at the Chinese Legation, Lon
don, and 'a large number of mission
aries. Millionaire Mutsul is accom
panied by his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Spreckels, Jr.,
:ire hooked for Yokohama, nut it is
stated aboard the Manchuria that dur
ing tho trip from San Francisco they
arrived at the 'conclusion to give Ho
nolulu an extended visit. Their move
ments are indefinite, however, and they
may go through and make the prolong
ed visit to Honolulu, of which they
have .spoken so much, on the return
from the Orient.

President S. B. Cushlng of the Mount
Tamalpals Railroad accompanied by
ms wm uuu uuusuivi., ur nuuuuuu
l,iaaCuBC.a, uuu me hub lu uC
winter and tour tne islands a la auto--, lonle
mobile, taking iu the Volcano and MIsg j G,Carter, sister ofCushlng Is reported as hav- - . r-- u .nnl.ff,r-- f Hawaii. Is
Ing In mind a scheme to run a rail- -
road up to the brink of Kilauea; in

GREAT

QUAKE
HEAVIEST SHOCK SINCE SAN

FRANCISCO'S TEMBLOR RECORD-

ED ALL OVER WORLD.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. An earth-- j
quake of great violence was recorded
by the seismograph at the weather bu
reau today. The strong motion of tho
disturbance began shortly after !)

o'clock this moraine and subsided
about six minutes laxer, the approxi
mate time, as first shown by the gov
ernment instruments, being from 9:14
to 9:20.

The weather bureau Issued tho fol
lowing bulletin:

'Just after the sheets of tue. seismo
graph were changed this morning a
creat earthquake was recorded, tho
record ot which has' not yet been en
tlrely completed. The preciso begin
ning of the disturbance cannot be
made out as yet. The strong part ot
the motion began at 9:14 a. m., but
its duration was relatively short and
.subsided at 9:30 a. m.

"The amplitude of tne strong action
was apparently as great as four-tent-

of an Inch rt Washington. Full de
tails ot the record cannot be made out
uutll the Instruments havo ceased re
cording and the record sheets removed
for examination.

"The earthquake, which was ono ot
the, most violent ever recorded here,
was also shown on the seismograph at
the coast and geodetic survey mag.
netic observatory at Cheltenham, Md
Tho Instruments there showed the vi
brations began at 8:59 a, m., eastern
standard time, and continued about
two hours,"

ALBANY, N. Y Oct. lO.Tho vt

bratlons were traceable for an hour
The record shows that the disturbance
originated about 3,000 miles from Al
bany, and the vibrations of ono of the
instruments wero so violent us to ex.

ceed Ub limit for registering.
The official bulletin says: "The only

disturbance comparison In violence
that has been recorded this year Is the
earthquake of Anrll 14. which was. so
destructively felt in Mexico. The pres -
ent one may very well mark a con- -

tlnuatlon of the niovements, that have

PEOPLE

any event he is down here to "look
over the ground" and study opportun-- .
itles for such ventures, the Oahu Pall
and similar world attractions on other
Islands of thls.group Having Jjeen
brought to his attention,

colonel Sanufel Parkbr of Honolulu
returns to lfls onie, as hearty and
wit(v' u ever

Mrv and Mrs?' H. B. Chase and son
are pu'sscngers, 'for Honolulu. Chas'e
Is a pioneer California fruit grower anu
has. heard so"' much of opportunities
here for the'MilMrig of pineapples and
citrous fruits, bananas, coffee and other
ure trip' and a careful investigation of
sugar, that ho Is hero combine a pleas-

ure trip and a ucreful Investigation ot
business chances. He is also interest-
ed in the transportation business, as a
producer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bemls are home
again. Mrs. and Miss Brock have re-

turned. Miss C. J. Carter Is a Hono- -

'"l" l,assnSer'
James Craw, brother of Entomologist

Craw of this' clt, arrived tho
winter with his brother and sister-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cunha re-

turn to the islands. "Sonny" nearly
bent the gangway coming on to the
wharf.

Mr. and Mrs. JJRGalt are once more
in the semi-tropic- al metropolis. Mrs.
A. Gartenberg, her two children and
a maid are back.'. Mr. and Mrs. George
G. Guild and chlfd arrived. Mrs. C. J.
Irwin and Raymond Irwin are also
here. Judge S. B. Kingsbury returns
to Hawaii and brings his bride

George- - Llshman Is home. , E. P.
Low lias returned.'

E. Pollltz tlio San Francisco and New
York flhanclor Is here on stocks and
bonds business and the Klhei deal.

W. Dllllngnam is home again, having
been to the mainland to make certain
contracts. He arrives to learn that
tho mnlnlnnil "finnnplnl sttuntlnn Is

. . .
mll wnrRB ,t wnH lpft
gim Kranclsco seven day8 ag0.

The Aubwy Rppi,is011s 0f Kauai
jmv(J returned 1Irs. j;, g. Sachs U

.. visitor, here, .the former Governor
belnK on hanu t? meet the lady.

been under way Cpr some time In the
Cordllleran and Caribbean zones, tp
which may be traced also the earth-
quakes ot San Francisco. Valparaiso
and Jamaica."

NEW YORK, Oct. 1C Inquiry among
all the cable companies today failed to
disclose any interruption of communi-
cation In the two' Americas', Those
lines which run through the West In-

dies and Central and South America
were reported ast working, smoothly
and the officials of tho companies said
that none of their offices or thoso ot
their connecting lines to the south had
reported any earthquake disturbances.

LONDON, Oct. 10. Tho observatory
of the Isle of Wight recorded a severe
earthquake today beginning at a quar
ter past two in the afternoon and last
ing over four hours. Tho distance ot
the disturbance Is placed at 5000 tulles,
The observatory at Labalch, Austria,
also recorded an earthquake at prac-

tically the same time,, lasting tor two
hours and a half1 at a. distance of 0250

miles.

POLICE CASES.

Eight cases were on the calendar
this morning at Police Court and were
disposed of very quickly. mVs. Mar-cellln- o,

who was unable to appear yes--
terday morning on account of a short
age iu her wearing apparel, was pres- - J

ent, tnls morning clothed In her right
mind, and was lined $3 and costs for
being under the influence of the "de-

mon rum." L. h. McCandless and
James Aimstrong who have not com-

plied with the orders of the Supervis-
ors regarding gutters on their build-

ings wero present this morning in
court, and their cases Were continued
until November 5 at 1:30 in the after-
noon.

CHAPIN CASE

The cases of W. C. Weedon vs. O.

W. Chapin, and W. C. Weedon vs.
Mrs. C. W. Chapin, each for $5000 dam-
ages, was set by Judge Robinson this
morning for Monday, the 18th of No-

vember. Thcso cases have been on
tho calendar for a year or more, and
havo never come to trial, owing to
difficulty in getting servico on various
parties Interested. Weedon was run
over by the Chaplns, and demands
damages for Injuries. Tho defendants
are represented by A. G. M. Robertson,
while A. Porry Is counsel for the

I
1 plulntlff.

'

Fine, Job Printing, atar" Office.

In today's papers that $8,000,000 in
cash wns on hnnd to nteot all eventual-
ities. At 9:30 a few depositors with-
drew their accounts and an hour later
hundreds were In lino to take out their
doposlts at the main office nt.Thlrty-fotut- h

street and Fifth avenue and at
the Harlem and Bronx downtown
branches.

The $S,000,000 lasted until 12:30,
when VIco President J. T. Brown an-

nounced that the bank had no more
cash available, and payments wero
suspended.

NASHVILLE, October 22 President
Roosevelt In his address at the Audi-

torium today, said:
"Thoro has oicn trouble In tho stock

market, In the high flnanlcal world,
during the past few months. The state-
ment has frequently been made that
the polllces for which I stand, legis-

lative and executive' are responsible
for that trouble. Now, these policies
of mine can be summed up in ono brief
sentence: They represent the effort to
punish successful dishonesty.

"I doubt lr these policies havo had
any material effect in bringing about
the present trouble, but it they have
it will not alter In the slightest degree
my determination thn for the remain-
ing sixteen months of my term these
policies shall be persevered In nn
swervlngly.

"If to arouse that typo of civic man-
hood In our Nation It wero necessary
to suffer any temporary commercial
depression, I should consider tho cost
but small. All we have done has been
to unearth the wrong-doin- g. It was
not the fact that it was unearthed that
did the damage. AH I did was to turn
on the light. I am responsible for
turning on the light, but I am not re-

sponsible for what the light showed.
It Is impossible to cut out a cancer
without making the patient feel for a
few days rather sicker than he felt be-

fore. No material well-bein- g can save
this Nation if it loses the lift toward
higher things.

"I will prcmlt neither the dema-
gogue on ono side nor the reactionary
on tho other to drive mo away from
the course or policy which 1 regard as
most vital for the well being of this
Nation. And the thing most impor-
tant to remember is that that policy
has two sides. It would, indeed, bo an
evil for this Nation if wo ever permit-
ted to grow up a sprit which would
discriminate against the honest man
who achieves business success. There
Is nothing meaner than the hatred for
the man who prospers constantly, sim-
ply because he has prospered, and 1

challenge the spirit of every good
American when I say that the honest
railroad man, the honest banker and
the honest business man who makes n
fortune by his exceptional business
ability enables him to render excep
tional service to the community.

"If ever there should be any tern
porary gusts of popular feeling that
demand what is wrong, what is un-

righteous, then the truo servant of
the people is the limn who disregards
that temporary wish of the people to
do evil. (Great applause). No "man
will stand more strongly than I will
iu the defense of property so long as It
is honestly acquired and honestly used.
(Cheers.) I will stand against crimes
of brutal violence just as I stand

crimes of unscrupulous cunning.
"There are certain gentlemen who

say that I have talked against men of
wealth as such. These gentlemen are
blind If thoy see the facts In that
light. I will protect In every way in
my power honest property. I will pro- -

tect tho honest man ot "wealth 10 the I

extent of my ability, und in no way
can I ultimately protect tho honest
man of wealth so effectually as doing
everything In my power to bring to
justice his dishonest brother or wealth.
(Great applause.)

"Our Vholo movemont is simply and
solely to make the decalogue and tho
golden rule of some practical moment
in tho business life ot the community.'
(Great applause and cheers.)

NEW YORK, October 18. Every-
thing in Wall street went to smash
this afternoon. Standard Oil stock
mado a now low record of 102, drop
ping thtrtecen points toward tho close
of tho market. All of tho directors of
tho Mercantile National Bank wore
forced out by tho Now York Clear-lug-hous-

which came to the assis-
tance of o bank und as a condition
demanded tho resignation of tho o

directory.
Tho break In Swindard Oil was the

climax ot a day of wild excitement.
Motal stocks led iu tho crash, but
nearly every issiuj.ou tho list touched
a now low lovol. , Tho stock of tho
American Smoking and Refining Com-
pany and Guggenheim Exploration suf-fore- d

'tho most sovero breaks. Tho
Smelters broke moro than six points
and Exploration sold for 120 on the
curb, this being a fall of fifty points.
At tho bottom prices thoro was heavy
covering of professional short con-

tracts that rallied tho market an av-
erage of two points just at the close.

HACKFELD MATE ALIVE.
Tho second mato of tho German

ship II. Hackfeld, who Jumped over-
board tho other day when about to
bo arrested for stealing tho captain's
watch and who was thought to havo
been drowned, has turned up. Ho had
boon hiding aboard ship and has beon
forgiven and retained.

THOUGHT IT WAS DYNAMITE.
Officer Nnwaa took a number of

"sparklets," for charging soda bottles,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REMNANTS
OF PUBLIC LANDS IN KANE-OH-

OAHU.

At twelve o'clock noon on Saturday.
November 30, 1907, at front entrance
to Judiciary Building, Honolulu, there
will bo sold nt public auction, under
provisions of Section 17, Part 4, Land
Act 1S95, (Section 270, Revised Laws
of Hawaii) tho following remnants of
rlco or tnro lands In Knnohoululwl,
Kaneoho, Oahu:

Lot 2, containing 1.04 acres; Upset
price $1CC00.

Lot 3. containing .10 ncros; Upset
price, 124.00; plus coat of Patent and
Stamp.

Terms Cash, United Stales Gold
Coin.

For plans, description and full par-
ticulars, apply at 'tho office of the
undersigned. Judiciary Building, Ho-
nolulu. " " '

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, October 30, 1907.
Oct. 31 Nov. 2 91 C 23.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Administrator with the Will
Annexed of the estate of Koleka

(w), deceased, by J. T. De
Bolt, First Judge of tho Circuit Court
of the First Circuit, hereby gives no-

tice to all creditors of said estate to
present their claims duly authenticat
ed and with tho proper vouchers, If
any exist, even if the claim Is secured
by mortgage upon real estate, to him
at his office. No. 74 S. King Street,
Honolulu, within six months from this
date, or they will be forever barred.

October 31st, 1907.

WM. PAOAKALANI,
Administrator with tho Will annexed

of Kokela Kamanonahu, deceased.
4ts Oct. 31, Nov. 7, 14, 21.

B AUTHORITY
ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION.

1 n acordance with custom, I hereby
designate Friday, tho 15th day of No-
vember, 1907, as Arbor Day tor the
Territory of Hawaii, and recommend
that on that day appropriate exercises
bo held in all the schools of the Ter-
ritory and that a part of tlie day be
devoted to the planting of trees and
shrubs.

Given under my hand and tho Great
Seal of the Territory of Hawaii at the
Capitol, in Honolulu, this :',lst day ot
October, A.

'
D. 1907,

(Seal) W. F. FREAR,
Governor of Hawaii.

Hy the Governor.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Huwaii.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas
Goslaud, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Final Accounts and' Dis-
charge in This Estate.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts ot W. L. Stanley, Ad-

ministrator with tho Will annexed of
the Estate of Thomas Goslnnd, de-

ceased, wherein ho asks to be allowed
$380.50, and ho chnrges himself with
$2190.10, and asks that the same may
be examined and approved, and that a
final order may be made of Dlstrlbu
tlon of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties
rrom ail rurther responsibility as such
Administrator with the Will annexed.

It Is Ordered, that Friday, tho 29th
day of November, A. I). 1907, at 9

o'clock a. m., before tho Judgo of said
Court at tho Court Room of tho said
Court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as
the time- and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that an
persons Interested may thon and there
appear and show cause. If any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present ovldouce aa
to who aro entitled to the said prop-
erty And that notice of this Order,
In the English language, be published
In the nHwallan Star, a newspapor
printed and published In Honolulu,
for thrco successive weeks, tho last
publication to be not loss than two
wcekSjprevlous to tho time therein ap-
pointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 24th day of
October, 1907.
(Sg.d) J. T. Dl? BOLT,
First Judgo of tho Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) JOB UATCHELOR,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit.

t4s Oot. 21, 31, Nov. 7, 11.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In tho Matter of tho Estato of Lahapa
Maullawa (w), Deceased.

Ordor of Notice of Hearing Potltlon
for Administration.
On Reading and Filing tho Petition

of Koapapalanl (w) ot Honolulu, Isl
ami ot Oahu, Territory of Hawaii
alleging that Lahapa Maullawa died
Intostato at Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, on tho 25th day ot Soptoni'
her, 1907, leaving property in tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii nocosflary to bo ad

litfvusaAjwn

jfonolulu Hawtflt

FOR RENT.
Matlock Avenue ?i6.00
Kalmuku 20.00
Punchbowl Streot IW.00
Emma Street
KInau Street 80,00
KInau Street 17.60
Dewey Avenue 30.00
Matlock Avenue J8.50
Victoria Streot 36.00
Beretanla Street K2.fu
Panwcola Street 80.00
Beretanla Street 10.00
Koeaumoku Streot 10.00
Lillha Street 16.00
Kinjf Street 16.00
Emma Streot .' 22.50
Wntklki 36.00

FURNISHED.
King Street ?40.00
WalklRl 76.00
King Street 45.00

Henry Watsrhouse Trusi Co,, Ltd

Real Estate Department.

Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

Classified Advertising
LOST.

Dividend warrant No. 7511, for
Eighteen and 75-1- Dollnrs ($18.75).
drawn by Oahu Railway & Land Com-
pany in favor of Carl A. Widemaun,
has been lost. Persons are warned
against negotiating same, as payment
has been stopped. Return to office of
Oahu Rnilway &, Land Co.

FOUND.
On Walkikl road, Monday, October

28, a lady's purse, containing check,
etc., owner can havo sumo by proving
property and paying oxponsos. Call at
Star office.

SITUATION WANTED.
Plantation tlmo keeper wants posi-

tion in ofUco or store as assistant book-

keeper. Good recommendations. Ad-

dress X. this office.

WANTED.

Boy with bicycle to carry papers.
Apply Star office.

' Wanted known that Jeff the barber
has takon the Union Barber Shop and
will remove his old shop there October
1st and solicits youl patronage.

ministered upon, and praying that Let-

ters of Administration Issue to her,
said KeapapalanI:

It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 12th
day of November, A. D. 1907, at 9:00
o'clock a. m.. bo and hereby Is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court at tho
Judiciary Building, said Honolulu, at
which time and place all persons con-coin- ed

inny appoar and show cause, it
any they have, why said Petition
should not bo granted, and that notice
of this order shall bo publlshedonco a
week, for three successive weeks, in
the Hawaiian Star, a nowspaper pub-

lished in Honolulu.
Dated at Honolulu, T. H., Oct. 10th,

1907.

(Signed) J. T. DE BOLT,
FlrgL Judge of tho Circuit Fourt of the

First Circuit.
Attest:

(Signed) JOB BATCHELOR,
Clerk.

4ts Oct. 10, 17, 24, 31.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers.

John Wright, v. Cecil Brown, Admin
istrator of tho Estate ot Elizabeth
Wright, deceasdd, 'Intestate: John
Hoskins, Jane Franklin and Susan
Howard. Chamber Summons.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Shorlff of the Territory

of Hnwail, or his Deputy; the Sheriff
of the County ot Oahu, or his Deputy:

You aro Commanded to summon
Cecil Drown, Administrator of the Es
tate of Elizabeth Wright, desoased, in-

tostato; John Hoskins, Jane Franklin
and Susan Howard, to appear ten days
after service hereof, If they reside in
the County of Oahu. otherwise twenty
days after service, before such Judgo-
of tho Circuit Court of the First Cir
cuit as shall be sitting at Chambers in
the Court Room at Honolulu, T. H., to
answer the annexed Bill of Complaint.
of John Wright. And have you then
there this Writ with full rotnrn of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness the Honorable J. T. De Bolt,
First Judgo ot the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu. T. H., this
23rd day of August. 1907.
(SEAL)

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk.

Section 17C9 Revised Ijivk. Tho time
within which an act is to be dono
shall bo computed by oxoludlng tho
first day and including tho last. It tho
last day b Sunday. It shnll be exclud-
ed.

Attest: A true copy.

L. P. SCOTT, Clerk.
4ts Aug, 31, Sept. 30, Oct. 31, Nov. 3.
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Thta elJr brother
evidently knows
how to play
doctor, in real
arnet. He

Vnonit atwut
Ayer" Cherry
Pectoral. Ilia

mother told
him. Her
mother told
her, and her
grandmoth
er's muther
told h o r
mother. It's
the one stand

r- -. t x
.if. WW.1VCV

ard cough medicine for children.

ClL-- TLS a Ebon Low, who has been making nr

TLff raugements for the Wild West
Mr wa w S10w wlllcll vvui i,0 held at the Lcaguo

"Cherni 9eetcml
is entirely freo from narcotics or

poison of any kind. It is the great
remedy the world over for colds,

coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron

chial complaints.
Accept no substitute will give financial aid make

and worthless imitation. Be sure
gov, iijui ... th0 ,.., b0 haml two or

Put up in large and small bottles.

PrrJ by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Ms., U.S.A.

GLASS

When you want glass for win-

dows, plcturo framing, the fern-

ery, or any other purposo
wo carry tho largest

stock in the islands.

glass, ordinary glass,
colored glass and all other kinds.
Cut to

I It
LIMITED

177 KING ST.

OS
HOURS
To Chicago

From San . Francisco, Tha

Fastest transcontinental train.

Overland
Li mited

Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with

diner. Telegraphic news post-

ed on train.

Southern Pacilc

T, SHIMA
THE DYER.

CLOTHES DYED AND CLEANED.
All Work Guaranteed.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, BOc.r

Tuxedo, J7Ec.

No. 1250 Fort Street, near Orpheum
Theater, Honolulu, T. H.

TAKE BACK THE LAND.

Tho public wl!'. approve the policy
the Interior Department continuing
Its efforts to put western
hers jail, and also bringing suits

recover the land they That
ought to follow naturally Rochester
Herald.

A QUICK AND SAFE REMEDY FOR
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

Twenty years ago Mr. (ioo. W. Brock
discovered that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was a
quick und safo cure for bowel com
plaints. "During all these years,'
ho says, "I have used It and recom
mended it many times and the results
have never yet disappointed me." Mr.
Brock Is publisher ot tho Aberdeen
Maryland. U. A.. Enterprise. For
sale by all dalers, Benson, Smith &

Companyi, agents for Hawaii.

SPORTSITWELVE CASES IN

EBEN L ID
THE WEST SHOW

CHAMPION KOPEK OF THE WOULD

WILL PROBABLY BE II 12 KB

SOON.

coming

baseball grounds on December n, ar
rived home today on the Manchuria.
Nearly all the arrangements have been
completed for the coming of a num
ber of cowboys from the other islands
and Charley Frazler who has had the
matter in hand Has received very en
couraglng leplles from some of the
largo ranches, and those who arc not
going to send men to take part in the

or cheap meet, to

you ,vor,., an

Plate

order.

S.

oE

In
land-gra- b

In In
to stole.

of

S.

three weeks before the date of the
show, and It Is very probable that a
few others will come with him. Purdy
who Is- at present on Hawaii, will be
on hand and will do his best to take
the honors away from McPliec. Purdy
who won nearly every event at tho last
meet held here, is getting into shape
and when the time cames for tho show
will be ready to prove to the people
present, that ho is as good as lie was
before.

SPORT NOTES

The rule forbidding any player using
tho links before a tournament is play
ed, will bo strictly enforced the day
of tho White Rock tournament the 10th
of November at Haleiwa. Last Sun
day a number of golfers played on the
links at the Country Club before the
tournament was started, and although
some claim it Is allowed, tho commit-
tee who have tho White Kock tourna-
ment in charge have decided that it
will not be allowed at Haleiwa.

J. W. Harvey won for the third time
yesterday afternoon the recent chal-
lenge cup offered by the Hawaiian Gun
Club. Only three members were pre-

sent at the shoot, and Harvey had lit
tle trouble In winning. His score was
eight out of ten birds. The rules gov
erning the past shoots for the recent
cup offered by the club have not prov
ed popular with the members, and It Is
very probable that shooting at un
known angles will not be attempted
again.

w a

The following matches were played
yesterday afternoon In the Y. M. C. A.
tennis tournament at tho courts on
Richards street: F. C. Atherton No.
34, beat F. S. Warren No. 20, 5-- 2,

A. T. Brock No. 21, beat A. C. Wall No.
211, default. To play Thursday October

1: Chester Livingston No. 24 vs. R.
Vanhuizen No. 23. To play Saturday
November 2: Richard Cooke No. 3C,
vs. winner of Levingston-Vanhuize- n

match; Laurence Kerr, No. 20, vs. V.

L. Chilllngwortn No. 19. To play Mon
day November 4: Charles F. Brlssel No.
18, vs. R. W. Perkins No. 17; K c.
Atherton No. 31 vs. A. T. Brock No.
21.

o

Tho All Hawaii baseball team will
practice this afternoon at the regular
time at the league grounds. The sig
nals that will bo used in the coming
games with tho coast team, will be
tried out this afternoon for the first
time. The boys are looking forward
very much to their first practice game
next Sunday morning with the Dia-

mond Head team, and will probably
take them into camp. The following
Sunday tho first game will bo played
with a Picked team from the Riverside
League. The team Is fast rounding
Into form and will bo ready for the
coast team when they arrive. Captain
Bill Hampton Is ocnfldent over the out-
come of tho series, and thinks the first
game will be won by the homo team.

CONCERT

Following is the program of a pub
lic band concert this evening at 7:30 p.
m. at tho Hawaiian Hotel:

PART I.
March, "Spirit of Liberty" Sousa
Selection, "The Girl and tho Gover

nor" Edwards
Intermeaso, "Cherry" Albert
Selection. "Tho Tattooed Man"

PART II.
ITerbert

Vocal, Hawaiian Songs.. Ar. by Borger
Selection, "Tho Red Mill" Herbert
Waltz, "Gilded Youth" . . . .Waldtoufel
Mazurka, "Azalla" Faust

"Tho Star Spangled Bannor."

ASSIGNMENT AT MONTREAL.

MONTREAL. October 0. Gravel &

Dunammol, importers of carriages and
saddlery, made an assignment yester
day, with liabilities amounting to
$134,000. The creditors aro mostly On
tarlo manufacturers

SUPHtML IH
NOVEMBER SE3SION TO START

WITH NOT MANY CASES SET FOR

HEARING.

Tho session of the Supreme Court
will commence next Monday. Twelve
cases have already been placed on the
calendar.

Tho following Is the list of cases:
In ro assessment of Income taxes,

Makec Sugar Co. Appeal from Tax
Appeal Court, KaUal. Attorney Gen

oral and M. F. Prosser ror tax asses
Kinney & Marx for taxpay-

er-appellant.

F. R. Harris v. Byron O. Clark
Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit H. G. Middledltch for plaintiff-ap-

pellee; Kingsbury & Kellogg for
defendant-appellan- t.

In ro assessment of incomo taxes,
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,

Appeal from Tax Appeal Court, Maul

Attorney General, M. F. Prosser and
D. H. Case for tax assessor-appellan- t;

Castle & Withlngton for taxpaycr-a- p

pellce.

Alice K. Kaao v. Kaula Richardson
et al. Executions from Circuit Court
Second Circuit. James L. Coke and
E. M. Watson for plaintiff-appelle- e;

Kinnev & Marx and D. H. Case for
defendants-appellant- s.

In re application of F. R. Lucwclko
for a .writ of mandamus against James
W. Pratt. Commissioner of Pulblc
Lands of the Territory. Appeal from
Circuit Court. First Circuit. T. M.

Harrison for petitioner-appelle- e; J. W.

Cathcart for respondent-appellan- t.

Frederick J. Lowrey et al., Trustees
v. Territory. Original. Castle & With
lngton and Smith & Lewis for plaintiffs
Attorney General for defendant.

William W. Bierce, Limited, v.
J. Hutchins, Trustee, Exceptions

from Circuit Court, First Circuit. A
G. M. Robertson for plaintiff-appe- l
lee: Castle & Withlngton and J. W.
Cathcart for defendant-appellan- t.

Lahalna Agricultural Co. v. A. Po- -

aha et al. Error to Circuit Court, Sec
ond Circuit. Kinney & Marx for
plaintiff-appellan- t; C. W. Ashford, J
M. Vivas and J. L. Coke for defend
ants-Appelle-

In the matter of the estate of Aiv
gustine Enos, deecased. Appeal from
Circuit Judge, Second Circuit. James
L. Coke for appellee; John M. Vivas
and Holmes & Stanley and C. H. Ot
son for appellants.

In re application of Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd., to register and confirm their title
to ecrtain lands. Appeal from Cir
to certain lands. Appeal from Court
of Laud Registration. Castle & With'
ington for petitioners; Attorney Gen-
eral, L. A. DIcKey, C. F. Peterson anu
Thompson & Clemons for certain respo-

ndents-Appellees; Holmes & Stan-
ley and C. H. Olson for the Kapiolanl
Home, one of the respondents-appellan- t:

James L. Holt, Tax Assessor, v. W.
C. Peacock. Exceptions from Circuit
Conrt, First Circuit. Attorney Gen
eral for plaintiff-appelle- e; C. W. Ash-

ford for defendant-appellan- t.

C. S. Holloway, Superintendent Pud-li- c

Works v. E. V. Richardson et ai.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit, Attorney General for plaintiff-appelle- e;

A. G. M. Robertson, C. W.

Ashford and Thompson & Clemons for
defendants-appellant- s.

F1IGAN WILL

SHOW UP TONIGHT

So much has been said by the press
relative to "Finnigan the Millionaire,"
who holds court at the Opera House
tonight, that there is little left to
write about except it be to mention
the company he will be in during the
evening. The cast will be as follows:
Mrs. Finnigan Mrs. McLennan
Rafferty (a detective) Mr. Arnold
Finnigan, hod carrier, etc. Mr. Hooley
Patrick, his son Mr. Blackman
Dutch Jake, a saloonkeeper

. Mr. Bergstrom
Katy, his daughter Miss Bell
Lady Hannah Lovejoy Miss McLaln
Count de Morney, a black sheep

Mr. Relnecko
There will re specialties between the

acts by Mr. Hooley and tho Center
children, something that will keep tho
minds of the audience busy until the
Finnigan stunts begin again. A. better
show has never been put on here by
amateurs and but Tew of the profes-

sional companies have done better
work. The seats have been going like
frogs at tho Grill. If you have not
already bought yours go now to Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., and get the best you
can.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR
THE LATE MRS. DAV1ES

A memorial service for the late Mrs.
T. H. Davlos will be held tomorrow
(Friday) afternoon at four o'clock at
St. Andrew's Cathedral. Friends will
please omit flowers,.

Fine Job Printing, S'tar Office.

PLANNING

Fiji Of I
ANXIOUS TO SEE SECRETARY OF

WAR WHO HAS NO MILITARY

TRAINING.

BERLIN, October 12. Not only the
American colony hero but all Berlin
are looking forward to tho visit of Sec
retary Taft, who lias announced that
he will arrive In .this city about No.
vemher 30th.

The American Chamber of Commerce
Is busy preparing tho arrangements
for the great banquet in the Secre-

tary's honor, and every seat In the
banquet hall has already been disposed
of.

Germans are interested In Secretary
Taft, first because tney are anxious to
see a man who is Secretary ot War
without possessing any military train
ing or knowledge of military matters,
and second becauso tho papers hero
designate him as the man most likely
lb succeed President Roosevelt. It Is
also hoped that he will succeed In ar
ranging the preliminaries of a perm"!'
nent commercial treaty between Amer
ica and Germany.

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
SACRAMENTO, October 31. Cover

nor Glllett, In response to tho appeals
of the Bankers' Association, has de
clared an indefinite period of public
holidays until such time as conlfilence
can be restored.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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CAN USE AN

arm

IT IS A WANT
'

AND A

NECESSITY.

Here's a chance to get a New
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This is a STAR
premium and It beats anything
ever put out. Indeed, we've

ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS, but readers of
THE STAR can secure one abso-
lutely free.

TO WOK

PEABy ARBOR

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DE-

CIDES THAT A REPRESENTA-

TIVE SHOULD BE SENT.

A special meeting of the trustees ot
tho Chamber of Commerce was held
yesterday afternoon In tho rooms of
the Chamber to decide on tho advis-
ability of sending a special represen
tative to Washington this year to help4

secure tho appropriation for tho work
at Pearl Harbor. Every trustee pre
sent was In favor of It, and a special
committee was appointed consisting of

Paxton, McStocker and Wode
house to secure the services ot a re
presentative business man who under-
stands the situation to go to Washing
ton.

The trustees to a man decided that
something should bo done at once, nnd
President Morgan was authorized to
select the committee to pick out tho
man. One of tho trustees pointed out
the Bremerton Navy yard as nn object
lesson to prove, what good could be ac
complish If an navy yard
was established at Pearl Harbor. The
fact that the Big Four had spent about
$1GO,000 here was also spoken of to
show what It wouTd mean to the busi-
ness people here If Pearl Harbor was
made a naval station, and tho r
was also made that a number of men
of war would come here contlnunlly.

THE "FANG."
Probably It would help some to

catch Mr. Wu and gently but flmly re-

move his Ting-fang- . Richmond
Times-Dispatc-

WILLIAM HOLT

ISJOT GUILT!

MIX-U- P OF WITNESS MARKS

BRINGS PROSECUTION TO A

SPEEDY COLLAPSE.

William Holt, charged with stealing
two cows valued at $100 from tlfe Dow-- 1

sett Company, was acquitted yesterday;
afternoon by the Jury which had been
trying the case for tho past three days,
tho verdict being directed by Judge
Lindsay after tho evidence was all in.
There was practically no convicting
evidence offered, the Territory hav-
ing "fallen down" on the testimony ot
one witness on whom it had relied.

John Marks, is the witness In ques-
tion, and as a result of his testimony
before the court, he is now under In-

dictment for perjury, becauso he told
a very different story before the grand
Jury when called Into the case several
weeks ago. Then he said that he,
while employed by Holt as a cowboy,
'had killed the cattle In question, and
had cut tho Dowsett brand from tho
flank of each hide by Holt's direction.
On the stand as a witness ho said that
the cattle killed were branded with tho
brand of George Holt, and that to" keep
peace in the family he had cut out tho
brands. The reason that he had told
the other story to the Grand Jury, was
that he had been driven to it under
all sorts of threats from the police de
partment, In case he refused to convict
Holt, and he had done this after being
"sweated" In Jail for four days, and
not allowed to sec anyone except tho
police.

There promises to be some Interest
Ing developments when Marks is

The Greatest Premium Offer Ever Ma

By 1

Parlor Alarm Clock
For Readers of THE STAR

Clock

THIS ILLUSTRATION WILL GIVE THE READER A GOOD
IDEA OF THE APPEARANCE OF THE NEW ORNAMENTAL PAR-
LOR ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE CLOCK
IS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS
MASSIVE IN APPEARANCE. IT IS MADE OF EBONIZED BAR
BUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY ORNAMENTAL DESIGN, AND IS
FITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM

brought to trial on tho perjury charge.
He Is Ignorant, and does not appear to
bo very bright, as would bo indicated
by his incriminating testimony against
himself while a witness In tho Holt
trial. A great deal of commont hns
boon rife about tho Judiciary building
over the statements brought but by
Alex Robertson's cross examination of
Marks, which would tend to put the
police department In a very unenvi-
able light. The general belief Is ex-

pressed that Marks told tho truth
about the pressuro applied to him by
the pollco while ho was held for four
days without legal authority so td do,
whichever one of his statements re-

garding the ownership of the cattle Is
correct.

Thero has also been some commiut
over the zeal shown by the prosecu-
tion In having the cowboy held for
perjury. Notwithstanding tho fact
that Marks is himself under a separ-
ate Indictment for cattle stealing, and
was being held under bond, the grand
Jury was summoned for yesterday
morning at tho usual considerable ex-

pense, when the matter could have
equally as well have been taken up
next week wnen the grand jury assem-
bles as It will do to continue Its gen-or- al

investigations. There could have
been 'no reason to think that the man
would escape because he was already
being held.

RHEUMATISM DISABLES EVANS.
NEW LONDON, October 12. Rear

Admiral Evans, who is here on his
flagship Connecticut from Provlnce-ruf- f

and other Connecticut officials an
opportunity to Inspect tho big war-
ship, Is suffering from an attack of
rheumatism in his right hand. So
painful was the attack this morning
that the Admiral was forced to have
one of the knuckles lanced. All visi-
tors today were greeted with his left
hand.

de
et & jp o. 33 5 r In H o ml o 1

spread

Parlor

Messrs

VIEW.

CLOCK STANDS
ABOUT TWELVE
INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to be a perfect timepiece. The
clock can be seen at THE STAR
office. It is an attractive piece
of furniture and when you see It
you will want one to replace that
cheap nickel affair which Is usu-
ally called an Alarm Clock. This
clock Is made of Gun fetal and
the movement la guaranteed tr
keep absolutely correct time.

How to Obtain aNew Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both old and new, who

will pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription
will receive one New Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock free of charge

CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND
SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK



THE

Bank ofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory oi Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$1,014,605.39

OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones First Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. J. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atnerton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, - FORT STREET.

Claus Sprockets. Win. G. Irwin.

HHels&Co
HONOLULU H. T.

San Francisco Agents' The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong anc Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made 'en
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & GO.

BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Vhos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

m
Limited.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000,00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lofr

don, Lyons. New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han
kow, Chetoo. Tientsin, Peking, New
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung
Hslen, Llaoyang, Mukden, Tienllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills ot exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters o" Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE.

We are now located at our new
nlace ot business, McCandless Build
ing, next door to W. W. DImond &

Co. Patrons and tho public are invited
to visit us at our new place of busi
ness.

SANG CHAN,
Merchant Tailor

HAND - PAINTED HOVFLTIES

At

O. Y. Itow
Beretanla St. near Emma Honolulu.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE f
IN NEWSKAmitao

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMfl
Call on or Write

E C. DIKE'S AMERTISIHG AGEBK

ia Sansomo Street
P

8JN FRANCISCO, CALIP.

COLONELS TOOK

THE ROOSEVELT

THE NEW ARMY TEST NOT A VER Y SEVERE ONE AS IT IS APPLIED

IN THE NATIONAL CAPITAL TWENTY-EIGH- T MEN OP ARMY

RANK STAND THE TEST, WITH WIVES FOLLOWING THEM IN

AN AUTO.

WASHINGTON, October 9. Twenty- -
eight military ornaments, mostly colo- -

nels and Heut. colonels, with a sprlnk- -

ling of majors, made tho test rldo or--
dered by President Roosevelt, 'round
about Fort Myer yesterday afternoon. I've had Indigestion ever since brenk-Th- o

party left the post promptly at 2 fast. I'm sorry, too, because I've been
o'clock and by a series of hasty walks,
hard trots and mad gallops managed to
land back at the starting point at i:SU
having made about fifteen nilles In the
record time of two hours and thirty
minutes.

A Star reporter followed the bunch
In a big touring car and by throwing In
tho reverse clutch and running four
miles an hour backward managed to
keep up with the procession and be In
at the finish. An army motor-amb- ul

ance, loaded to the mizfeen hatch with
assorted restoratives, got stuck In the
mud a couple of miles from tho finish;
. ... .. .. j :. ..
uui it uiun i mauer, as me picK-me-u-

weren't needed. All of tne colonels,
lieutenant colonels and majors were as
fresh as daisies at the finish. Of
course, there's no telling how they feel
this morning, but, after all, that's no- -

body's business 'not even the Presl- -

l'en' s
NOT A VIOLENT TEST.

The test yesterday wasn't what
might be called a violent ride. At a
matter of fact, an octogenarian with
the palsy could have gone the route
yesterday wnllo knitting a sock, and
not missed more than a stitch or two.
The weather was clear and cool, the
authumn breeze a bit playful and only
a couple of steeds out of the commts- -

sioned troops showed a glint of wet or
fleck of luther.

Preparations for the ride were made
with considerable solemnity. When
the touring car with The Star reporter
in the basket chuffed over the Fort
Myer reservation line about 1:30
o'clock three sentries presented arms,
the colonel's cook dropped a tray of
dishes and a detail of non-co- in
mufti, or whatver 'tis called, inspected
the car for concealed cameras, or "ko- -

daks" as all photographic apparatus Is
designated in army parlance. Having
discovered nothing Incriminating they
failed to look under the rear seat the
automobile was permitted to proceed,
and a quarter of a mile or so further
on It brought up abruptly against the
south end of a cavalry horse, which
happened at tho time to bo gazing
northward. This Injudicious animal
was one of a long line of equlnes, each
attended by a trooper.. Some of the
officers booked for the test were stand
ing around, trying to act as if they
didn't care, and others were mixed up
In the picket line, saying flattering
things to the horses they were to ride.

NEWSPAPER MAN UNEASY.

In the party were several newspaper
men, one of them mounted on a large
black horse with a deep-socket- eye
and an aquiline rear view. This par
ticular newspaper man appeared dis-
traught. He did not join In the stand-up-to-e- at

variety of jokes that were be-

ing bandied about, and he appeared to
have something on his mind. Finally
he turned to The Star man:

"Say," he saia, "ain't you sorry you
can't ride with us today?"

The Star man confessed to the Indict
ment.'

"Say," the newspaper man said again
"I feel sorry for you. I feel so sorry
for you I could almost let you ride my
horse. He's a nice horse. He looks
funny from some angles, but he1 goes
good. Gee! I should think you d be
miserable there in that automobile,
with all the rest of us going to ride."

The Star man admitted all this.

LEPROSY IS

NN N

NUNS FORM CORPS OF NURSES AT

THE REQUEST OF THE GOVERN-

MENT.

PARIS, October 12. The authorities
of France's Far Eastern Colony ot
Indo-Chln- a are at their wit's end to
know what to do to combat the terri-

ble, Increasing spread of leprosy.
This horrible disease Is making enor-

mous strldos among the natives, at-

tacking them by Whole families at a

time.
The situation Is so serious that the

Governor-Gener- al has for some tlmo
been considering How, If possible, to
stop Its ravages, and In some measuro
to have the unfortunate victims carm
for. There is no lack of lay nurses,

RIDE

"Say," the newspaper mnn suld for
the third time, "I don't know when 1

every felt so sorry for anybody as 1

do for you. It's a grand day for a ride
The only trouble Is, I don't feel well.

looking forward to this ride. I got
a telegram from my office telling me
to go, and of course 1 Jumped nt the
chance. But I don't feel well. Say, 1

like you. You take my borse and
I'll ride In the automobile. You don't
want to? Well, I'm glad you refused.
I'd hate to miss this ride."

HULL DOWN ON THE HORIZON.
Tho momlt call was blown nt 2

o'clock, and for a nllle or so the news-
paper man wno didn't feel well and the
horse with the aquiline rear view kept
near the procession. They then gra-

dually faded into the distance and soon
were hull down on the horizon,

Ti,at was one of the two left-by-t-

waysides. The other happened about
midway of the route, when a cavalry
charger kicked a
ilorse ridden by another newspaper,, I( the snout. In the resulting
excitement the saddle turned on tho
hired hack, and this derelict never did
catch up. That was the casualty list ot
te Jay, unless two pairs of split riding
breeches enn be counted in the total,

It was feared that some of the ofn- -

ccrs advanced in years and soft cvery- -

where except in the head, would suffer
seriously from the ride, and It was
predicted that some of them might be
mustered out ot the army as a result,

ROCKING CHAIR REVIEW,
PIsm! Tush! The o(ncer who ,g nlug.

tered out of the army as the result ot
yesterday's rocking-chai- r review should
select a large tombstone of speckled
pink granite and make arrangements
to use it, not soon, but yet. Except for
a couple of officers who declared their
horses had been trained to Jump up and
down stiff-lecce- d. there wore no kicks
All the rest nud equine ostermoors.

During all tho ride the officers rode,
in close order and were followed by
four orderlies, with led horses, and the

before-mentione- d restorative-loade- d

ambulance. Back of the ambulance
The Star touring car ran'slowly on the
reverse and behind The Star car a big
red automobile, loaded with commls
sioned betterhalves crept along, "fwas
an odd-looki- sight from the side,
this test-rid- e procession.

DIVIDED INTO THREE PARTS.
The rldo was divided Into three

parts, with rests of six minutes after
the first and second. The third round
ended at the fort. The division of time
was as follows:

First round Walk 15 minutes, trot
7 2, gallop 5, walk 1'. Total 42 2

minutes.
Second round Trot' 7 2, gallop o,

walk 15, trot 7 1-- 2, gallop 5. Total, 10

minutes.
Third round Trot 7 2, gallop 5.

walk 15, trot 7 2, gallop 5, walk 15.
Total, 55 minutes.

The time provided for the whole
trip Including the two rests of six
minutes each, was 2 hours 29 2 min
utes.

The two-by-tw- o order was kept pret
ty well, except during the brief gallop,
when a frisky, animal carrying Col
McCain, a gentleman who weighs con- -
slderably less, tried to dance the mill
tary schottische on the broad, expan
slve rump of the brewery animal car
rying Col. Casey, who annoys the
scales 200 pounds' worth. There was
no harm done, however, and, after Col.
McCain had chastised the refractory
quadruped, tho march was resumed.

caring for the patients, therefor,
seemed to oe a simple one.

M. Beau, Governor-Genera- l, set out
to organize a nursing staff among the
lay nurses, but .what was his surprist.
to find that not a single one of them,
mnlo or female, would consent to look
after the lepers. He Insisted and he
threatened and grew angry and talked
about their civic duties, but no one
would do what he wanted. In groat
perplexity M. Beau Informed the Mln
Ister nt home of his difficulties.

After much hesitation the governor
of the colonies authorized the Gov--
ernor-Goner- al to approach tho nun?
ank nsk them to help the lepers at
their own homes and In the hospitals.
Tho nuns accepted immediately and
some of their number formed them
selves Into a corps to nurse the lepers,

WANTS DAMAGES.

David Kahalena has brought suit
against Louis Pearson and Mew Hoon
for possession of a certain pleco of
land situated In Kapalama, Honolulu
and for $2000, tho amount for which he
claims to have been damaged.

men and woman, and tho question of Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

CUBANS STUDYING OUR COURTS.
NEW YORK, October 9. Gen. Car-

los Garcia Voloz, Cuban commissioner
of prisons, and Senor Fellpo Diaz
Aluz, Judge of the first district court
or Havana, were spectnfora In tho
Tombs police court this Morning. Gen.
Velez and Judge Aluz are membors ot
a commission appointed by Gov. Ma-go-

to study the courts and prisons
ot tho United States. They linve re-

cently been attending the prison con-terd-

that he was particularly inter-gres- s

In Chicago. Gen. Voloz said yos-est-

In tho children's court, of wlllch
there Is no counterpart In Cuba. He
hoped that similar courts would soon
be Introduced into the Island.

Fine Job lYIntlng, star Office.

hits

Your next trip to Chicago or
thence on this

Only 3 days Los Angeles

.

HOLT BSTATE AGAIN.
Judgo De Dolt Imb ordered the re-

opening of tho matter ot the R. W.
Holt estate case, In order that the dis-
pute between tho master In the ense
and tho administrator may be udjtiflt-e- d.

The Master's report some time
ngo failed to approvo the accounts ot
Carlos A. Long, administrator, as re-

gards sonic Items of commissions and
the reopening Is for the purpose of re-

vising these matters.

LOS ANGELES LIMITED

The third and last bowling game be-

tween the Custom House and the Oahit
College team in tho present scries
has been postponed until some
time next week. Each team has won a
game, and the final game will bo
watched with u good deal of interest. '

DAI LY TO TfitfT

paJIlar

.,,,,,n,i,,i,,liiii.miMMMimiM'

East will be much more enjoyable if

superb "Limited" th rough Salt Lake

to Chicago with beautiful scenery to

altJake (ity
'tis --truly

A PALATIALTRAIN tor

Ask For Tickets via Salt

l!

mm.
The Only Cleanable

REFR

jESP --SERF

ANOTHER VISITING ST 15 A MS H 11

8. S. Matte, built for the Clmrgeurs
ReupulB to trade between French porta
and the Pacific Coast and Hawaiian
Islands via the Orient outward and
South America homeward, bus lieen
completed by Swan, Hunter & Whig
ham Richardson, Walliend-on-Tyn- e,

England nnd him had a successful trial.
This vessel Is the flrBt of the three new
boat In tho round-the-worl- d service.

CITIZEN HUT NOT SEAMAN.

C. Roondahl, who recently became a
citizen of tho United States, and who
was through mistake referred to as
having boon a seaman, has for over six
years resided In these Islands, for tho
most part on tho Island of Maul.

HICAGO

PEOPLE

you go through Los Angeles, jji'i

City and Omaha.

view. Just remember to Jl

Lake Route I

IGERATO

Be not deceived by Idle Talk and arguments put forth in favor
of other Cleanable Refrigerators. There is only one on the mar-
ket and that is the one we tell you about.

WITH THE

lemovable IceCompartment
Which is characteristic only of the "Gurney" you can clean the

whole Refrigerator with boiling water as much as you like.
Every nook and corner is accessible, for when removable com-

partments and shelves are out only the four walls remain and
these are water proof.

Therefore Germ Proof
theories and ideas are only realized and chrystalized in the con-
struction of the Gurney.

W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
DISTRIBUTORS FOR HAWAII.

5357 King Street, Honolulu.

Fratornnl Jtoollngs

1ARMONY LODGE NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Meeta every Monday evenine. at 7:sa

In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Vlt-Itl- ng

brothers cordially invited to at-
tend.

W. P. GEHRING, N. Q.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec. ,

HONOLULU LODGE 616. B. P. O. E. .

will moet In their hall, King street.
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
ordor or tho E. R.

FRANK E. RICHARDSON, E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON, Secy.

9- - m

OCTOBER

REDUCED PRICE

FURNITURE SALE
Now on at

j. norp vv-- co.
Lewers & Cooke Hide.

m

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Vade to Order. Particular Attentlo
paid to Sh.p'f. Blackamlthing. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

NEW ARM VALS
White Dress Shirts, Fancy Silk ShlrU

Collars and Cuffs to match and Swiss
Embroidery Laces.

CHAN KEE,
23 Hotel Street near Bethel.

M : AND : Fftl

Suitings of best quality, all shades,
adapted to changing season.

Wo make a speciulty of our
patterns.

W.W.Alionn Co.
Merchant Tailors.

G2 King St.'
Phono 525. p. o. Box DS6.

i

MERCHANT TAILOR.
' Hotel St. near Nuuanu.

Fashionable Suits at Reasonable
Rates a Specialty, r

Kates very reasonable. Give ut a
call.

JEWELRY, DIUIONDS. WATCHES
AT LESS THAN FACTORY

PRICES AT

Vienna Bakery
GOOD Bread the only HOME-MAD- H

BREAD In town. All kinds of coke
our specialty. Wagon delivery through
city.
Phone fain 179. No. 1120 Fort SL

Clothes Xently
C l. I! A N I! 1) AND I'KCSSBl

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co'

Alakea St., near King. Phone Main 141

I COMPANY, LTD.
Sole manufacturers and Agents of

Genuine Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
Imitations.) PHONE MAIN 71.

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone Whit 601.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
R. Weedon's Japanese and English

' Cook Book.

AT ALL BOOK STORES

Importers and dealers In English,
I American and Chinese Dry Goods. Chi-

nese Grass Linen- -, Ladles' Shirt Waist
Patterns, Grass Cloth and Grass Linen
Tablo Covers, Pongee and all kinds ot
Silks, Matting and Camphor Wood
Trunks. 1024 Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel streets, Kwa side.
P. O. Box 971 Honolulu. H. T.

Fine JiV Printing, Star Office- -
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RHUS Hill till PUNTS

Our floral department I replete with

all kinds of flowpra In semoh. We

glre special attention to wreathe, etc.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT.

THESE HOT DAYS

And warm nights, with their persplra
tlon and heated blood, bring dlscoin
tort which quickly gives way to re
freshing colluess after using

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
This preparation not onl'' cools but

also cures prickly heat aud stops that
awful Itching.

Sold by all druggists and at Pn
ohcco'8 Barber Shop.

Telephone 2S2.

OUTING GARMENTS.

Very handsome trousers iu white,
creflm. and striped flannels. Shirts In
silk ilamiola.

SILVA'S TOGGERY
Elk's Bldg.- - -- Kins near Fort,

LOULU HATS
Fino weave. WI
liwills b o r o d
Brasses, Pottery
Fans, Mats, Bas
Kets.
Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co

Alexander Young
Building.

00 i ML
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL
AGENTS.

representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Now England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National FIro Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)

Protector Underwriters or the Pnoenlx
of Hartford.

repairing

Old Shoes

If your shoes have a tire-wor- n look
take them to the best place in town to
have them rejuvenated. Men's shoes
made like new for $1.25. Womens
for 51.00.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

1119 Union St. P. O. Box 567.

ffl 11 id B, LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Bta,

xxxxxxa

Ellis Brosc Glee Club

William Ellis, Manager.

Music for Entertainments,
Dances, Dinners, Socials, Etc.
Latest music furnished.

Leave orders with John Peter-

son, Wall Nichols Music Dept.

EXXXXXl

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Haw. Photo & Art Co Page 3

lly Authority Page 5

L. 1). Kerr Co Pago 1

Notice to Creditors Pago 5

THIS WEATHER.

Local OiD.ce, u. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, T. II., Octooor 31, 190.

Tonineratures. G a. in.: 8 a. m.: 10

a .m.; and morning minimum:
72; 70; 76; 77; 71.

Barometer rundlug aosoluto humid
lty (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity, and dew polut at S a. m.:

30. 0G; S.980; 92; 74.

Wind: "Velocity and direction at G a,

in.; 8 a. in.; 1U a. m.; and noon.
12, E.; 1,4 E.; S, NE.; 12, NK.
Rainfall during 24 Hours ending S a.

ni.: .35 inch.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ended at noon: 19 i miles.
--,VM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NKtVS I.N A NUTS HULL

I'arusrrnplis Unit (Uve Contlck-so- d
News ot the Day.

LONDON BEETS, October 2S, 9 shlll
ing, 3 pence, last previous quotation,
October G, 9 shillings, 1 1-- 2 ponce.

sugar: Oct, 23, 3.90 cents per
pound or $78.00 per ton; last previous
quotation Oct. 18, 3.895 cents per
pound, or $77.90 per ton.

Low prices at TJew England Bakery,
A bright boy is wanted to carry the

Star.
An Arbor Day proclamation appears

iu this issue.
Dividend Warrant No. 7511 on Oahu

Railway & Land Co. has been lost,
A notlco of salo of remnants of

public lands at Kancohc appears In
this issue.

Hattie Manu Opunui was today
granted a divorce from W. B. Opunui
on grounds of desertion.

Tomorrow (Friday) being the Feast
of All Saints, Holy Communion will
be celebrated at St. Andrew's CathC'
dral at 9 a. in. and at 10 a. m.

Rose Miller, who is suing Frank
Miller for divorce, has asked the
Court to remit all costs in tho pro
ceedings for tne reason that she has
not tho means to pay same.

The will of Kaleka Kamanonahu, do
ceased, was this morning admitted to
probate by Judge De Bolt, William Pa
ookalani being appointed administra
tor, and his bond fixed at ?250.

There is more real satisfaction in
owning one of the beautiful Burling
ton photogravure proof pictures than
in the original picture in tho posses-
sion of someone else. Hawaii Photo
& Art Co. are offering these pictures
at New York this week.

The case of Chow Seo, indicted for
burglary in the second degree, Is being
tried today before Judge LIdnsay and
a jury. Chew is accused of having
broken into the house of Wong Chan
On, but failpd to get away with any
plunder.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Young and
daughter, Miss Young, of Vicksuurg,
Michigan, arrived hero this morning
on the Manchuria, and are the guests
at the homo of Judge and Mrs. Alex
Lindsay, Jr. Mrs. Lindsay is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Young.

A certificate of incorporation was
today applied for by the Hanapepo
Store, of Kauai. The incorporators are
Manuel J. Carvalho, Manuel Freitas,
Joso Gomes, Francisca Carvalho, Hel
ena Gomes, and Thereza Freitas. The
capital is ?4,000, with authority to in
crease to ?50,00l.

Papa, from Koolauloa, was brought
to the Oahu prison this morning to
serve a sentence of six .months for
beating his wife. He was recently
convicted by the district magistrate, on

. ... .if t i n j 1 t 1 1 i lnit! uiner Blue in iuu iuiuuu, uuu mu
stiff sentence inflicted. Papa will prob-
ably treat Mama better when ho gets
home again.

John Samoa, a stevedore, who was
indicted for the larceny of a pair of
shoes, was this morning convicted, but
sentence was suspended for 13 months,
inasmuch as the court believed that
he had suffered severely enoTigh al-

ready, in the loss of his job, being
thrown out of the Union, and some
other things.

AUGU SI DRIER

INCORPORATED

Appliactlon was made to the Terri-
torial registrar this morning for a
charter of incorporation of August
Dreicr, Ltd. The cnptllal is fixed at
$300,000 of which Mr. Dreier holds all
but one share oach, held by tho other
Incorporators, F. A. Schaefer, J. W.
Waldron and Cecil Brown.

Tho capltol is all paid up, and con-
sists of an assortment of various in-

dustrial stocks, and bonds. Tho cor-
poration is announced to be formed
for the purpose of doing a gonerai
retail and brokerage business.

$2500
will buy a fine home.

Easy terms.

Irenttrustco

HAWAII

WON HIM
ANOTHER VISITOR ENTHUSIASTIC

IN PRAISE OF ISLAND'S ATTRAC-

TIONS.

The following is Promotion Secre-
tary Wood's report for this week:

Honolulu, Oct. 31, 1907.

Chairman and Members Hawaii Pro
motion Commtitce:

Gentlemen. For tho past week wo

have had, as a visitor to our city, Mr.
Edwin W. Stephens of Columbia, Mo.,
a journalist and publisher of note, who
is about circling tho globe. Mr. Step
hens has called at our rooms frequcnt-lyan- d

at my request nrenared a short
statement giving his Impressions of
Hawaii, copies of which I shall take
the liberty of sending out to some one
hundred papers aud magazines repre-
senting the Baptist Church In tho
United Statec and Canadas. Mr. Step-
hens is well known to the members ot
this religious body being Moden.or ot
the Baptist Gonerai Association and
his words of praise of Hawaii ncl
which follow will be read with infer-
os by many thousands of people:

"My friend, Mr. W. J. Bryan, In his
book, descriptive of his tour around
the world, denominates the Hawaiian
Islands 'A Pacific Paradise.' I have
thought of 'The Ocean Oasis' as a good
name for them. A trouble, I find, since
visiting the islands is the tending to
run into superlatives and encage in
such seemingly exaggerated forms of
expression as to awaken incredulity
on1 the part of those who have never
visited the Islands and to whom I may
relate my impressions.

"I have traveled over practically ail
of the United States and over most ot
Europe. Nowhero have I enjoyed, in
one place, such a combination of beau-
tiful scenery, delightful climate, nro- -
ductiveness of soil and such possibili-
ties for the accumulation of wealth.
The isolation of tho Islands is one of
Its chief attractions to one seeking
either health, enjoyment or employ
ment, it Is a relief to escape the tor-
turing bustle and friction ot the main-
land and to find quiet and opportunity
for thought and rest and communion
with one's self afforded by these isl-
ands. Nowhere In tho world havn i
seen such blending of coloring or suet
variety or scenery in mountain, vaaey
and ocean. Nowhere have 1 known
such uniformity and deitghtfulness ot
climate and nowhere more profusion
or iiowers and rich tropical vegetation.
U Is a land of beauty and should civa
to the wond a race of artists and
poets.

"One of the features of sDenlal ail.
vantage is the Intermingling of so
many uiverse races in such frlemllv
and mutually holpful relations, and
not the least important consideration
attaching to the islands Is the fact that
they occupy a strategic, convergent
place in the Pacific, renderlnc them a
key to commercial and political power.
It was a great day for the United
States whn they were acquired.

"Our Government cannot over-estima- te

tho Importance of thoroughly for
tifying them. When their beauties and
advantages are understood, I can see
there will be a constant stream of vis
itors and home-seeke- rs to them.

"I have traveled from Honolulu to
Haleiwa, through sugar and pineapple
plantations, without limit, and have
been everywhere Impressed with tile
beauty of the scenery, the dories ot
the climate and tho exhaustless possi
bility of the soil.

(Signed) "E. W. STEPHENS."
Respectfully submitted,

H. P. WOOD, Secretary.

iaukeawTTlTabn

extra money

POLICE DEPARTMENT IS ABOUT

TO HUSTLE TO ENFORCE VA-

RIOUS LAWS.

Sheriff Iaukea will enforce the rules
of tho road. Dick Lane, appointed
Assistant Hack Inspector today, will
tomorrow begin to get after all hacks
left untied, whether on stands or else-

where except in motion or with their
drivers on their seats. If hackmcn
have not their rate-car- handy they
will bo pinched. If a tourist or a Ho-

nolulu man Is overcharged the jchu
will suffer and if tho rule of the road
requiring vehicles to keep to the right
and turn corners on the right side, Is
broken, backmon and auto drivers will
find themselves In serious difficulty.

Sheriff Iaukea received official no
tice from the County Clerk today of
tho increased allowance for the police
department, an Increase of ?G20, $40

more than Iaukea asked.

GOOD FOR WILLARD.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Brown, of Ho-

nolulu, were guests this week of Mr.
and' Mrs. George M. Perine, at the
Vendome, San Jose. Mr. Brown is the
owner of one ot the largo sugar plan
tations on the islands. News Letter.

11 MILES

PER HOUR

THE FPEED AT WHICH AMERICAN

WAR AIRSHIP COVERED FIVE

HUNDRED MILES.

ST. LOUIS, 'October IS. Swinging
through tho air at a speed estimated at
22 miles Nin hour, the United States
signal corps bai oon No. 10, In which
Aeronauts J. C. McCoy and Captain
Charles D. F. Chandler of the United
States sigual corps ascended here last
evening, passed over Illinois and In
diana last night and across Ohio today
and nt nightfall, when last heard from,
was apparently about to land in the
vicinity of Point Pleasant, W. Va. The
distance covered on a straight line
measurement Is approximately 500

miles, and tho voyago won for the aero
nauts the Lahm cup.

Tho Lahm cup was Instituted by tho
Aero club ot America soon after the
international races at Paris In 1900, at
which Lieutenant Frank P. Lahm won
tho James Gordon Bennett cup for the
Aero club of America. So Joyful wore
the members ot tho club at tho victory
that the cup was named for the pilot ot
the balloon "United States" and it was
put up by tho club to be won by the
aeronaut who traveled more than 402

miles, the distance covered by the
"United States' In the Paris races,
provided tho start was made from
American soil. Lieutenant Lahm never
has held the cup and this was the first
timo it ever was won.

When the ascension was made last
evening it was the intention of the
aeronauts to remain in the air all night
as a test of the gas to be used by
tho ballons in the international aero
nautic contests which are to be held
here next week. Considering the like
lihood, however, that thej' might be
carried a great distance, they went
amply prepared for a long flight. Pro-
visions In tin canes, self-heati- by a
lime slacking device, were stored in
the basket and a number of different
instruments for testing purposes were
carried.

The balloon, with a capacity of 78,000
cubic feet of gas, was filled yesterday
afternoon from the gas plant at Sec
ond and Rutger streets. A number of
members of the Aero Club of St. Louis
and visiting aeronauts were present
when the ascent was made at 4 : 10 p. m.
The balloon ascended gracefully and
suddenly veered as a sharp wind struck
it and caused it to collide with the
timbers that supported a high coal pile
in a yard. Tho basket scraped a mo
ment threateningly, but prompt work
by the aeronauts in. throwing out some
sand (ballast caused the balloon to
shake Itself free from the coal pile un
damaged aud shooUstralght up several
hundred feet. Then it swept toward
the northeast aud was soon lost to
view in the gloom of the evening.

MAUNA KEA, 242, A. O. F.

Supreme Chief Companion Mrs. L.
Scheuern, of the local headquarters
Ancient Order of Foresters, authorizes
M. C. Pacheco to go to Hilo to insti
tute the new lodge of Mauna Kea, No.
252, on November 5, or when conve
nient, the charter for which arrived
today in tni Manchuria's mall.

ALBATROSS SAILS TODAV.

As exclusively announced In yeste:
day's Star the U. S. F. C. S. S. AY

batross. Captain Johnson, takes in
Midway on her Guam and Manila trip,
to land stores for the marines there,
the Iroquois not being able to go on
account ot Captain Carter's iflness.
The Albatross sails at 4 p. m. today.

CAMPBELL GOES IN

that he had offered the job to a well
known engineer, but because an accept-
ance had not yet been received he pro
ferred not to give 'out the name.

Superintendent Campbell's first work
of Importance will be the Nuuanu Dam
matter. It Is desired to get to work ou
this again as quickly as possible, now
that the money is available for the
work. He will draw up the specifica
tions immediately and will decide on
whether or not to call for tenders tor
completing the work, or to manage the
work by employing day labor nimselt.

Superintendent Holloway was busy
in his office this morning pacKing up
his personal belongings and getting
them moved out. He expressed him-
self as well pleased to turn over the
reins to some one else, and declared
that he would enjoy loafing a while.
He has not, so he states, anything de
finite in view, but he does not Intend
to leave the Territory. On the other
hand, It is understood that J. Hastings
Howland, tho Assistant Superinten-
dent, who goes out with tho close ot
tho month also, has had an offer of a
good position In tho East and win
probably shake the dust ot Hawaii
from his feet before long.

Campbell has made his selection ot
an assistant and states that ho is
awaiting a reply tq an offer before
announcing any appointment.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
I.

J ames F, Morgan's
u c 'r i o iv

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 72

Valuable

roperty

The Dove Residence

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2,
12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
streot, I will offer for sale at

Public Auction
The above property consisting of

well-finish-

12-Eoom- ed House
(Two Story)

built entirely of cedar; double walls;
concrete and stone base; marble slab
floored conservatory with bathing pool
in center. There' arc 5 large, lofty
bedrooms, 2 toilets and large bath
room; very large hallways and lobby;
closets in every room; reception room;
large living room; dining room; library
2 pantries; kitchen; stable, coach
house; servants' rooms.

The view is unexcelled; looking
down over the city, harbor and ocean,
on either side are the valleys of Nuu
anu and the palls of Kalihi, while In
the rear are the famous pall bluffs
and beautiful scenery of the upper
Nuuanu: Tho climate Is cool, snappy
and bracing recommended by physi
cians as a particularly desirable rest
denco part of town..

The property almost adjoins the
fashionable Country Club. There are
good macadam roads, electric lights,
telephones and water service, while
the cars are expected to run by the
place In two months. The lands are
four acres with various kinds of soil.

For particulars apply to

JAMES F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

James F. florgan's
Stoolc t:mcl Bpnd
JZ t? i i i zxi e xx t

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phono 72. P. O. Box 594.

JULY S10CK REPORT

Between Boards: 25 Ewa, ?25.C25.
Session Sales: 25 Ewa, 25.i0;' $1000

Haw. Sug. Gs, $100; 50 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$24.

Dividends: Oct. 31, 1907: C. Brewer,
11-- 2 pet.; Ewa, 3 pet.; Honomu, 1
pet.; Walmanalo, 21--2 pet.; Haw. Elec.
3-- 4 pet.; Olowalu, 1 pet.; Hon. B. & M.
Co., 1 pet.; I. 1. S. N. Co., 3-- 4 pet.

Nov. 1, 1907: Haiku, 1 1- -2 pet.; Pala
1 pet.; Pioneer, 1 pet.
Ewa Plan. Co 24.875 25.25
Haw. Agr. Co 175.00
Haw. Com 80.00
Haw. Sug. Co 33. U0

Honokaa Sug. Co '. . 9.00
Haiku. Sug. Co 120.00 140.00

'Kahuku Plan. Co 24.00 2G.00
Klhel Plan. Co 8.25
Koloa Sug. Co 100.00
McBryde Sug. Co 4.50
Oahu Sug. Co 23.875 24.125
Onomea Sug. Co 34.00
Ookala Sug. Co 7.50
Olaa Sug. Co 3.125 3.476
laauhau Sug. Co. ... 15.50
Pacific Sug. Mill . 110.00
Pala Plan. Co 150.00
Pepeekeo Sug. Co. ... 140.00
Pioneer Mill Co 120.00
Waialua Agr. Co GG.00
Waimea Sug. Co CO. 00
I. I. S. N. Co 122:50 127.50
Hon. R. T. Coni..T 50.00
Mutual Tel. Co 8.00
Oahu Railway 95.00 97.50
Hon. Brew. Co 24.00
Cal. Beet Sug. Co. Cs 100.00
Hamakua D. Gs ........ 99.00
Hon. R. T. sG . 103.00 10G.00
Oahu Railway Ge 100.50
Oahu 6s 98.00
Olaa Gs

Pala Plan. Gs 100.00
Pioneer Cs 105.00
Waialua Agr. 5s . . . . . 94 .00

Tourists to Hawaii
should not fall to visit tho greatest

living Volcano

It takes but four days to mako the
round trip, and cost only

$42.50For tickets, and Information regard-
ing tho trip apply to

flie Henry House Trust Co,, Lid

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
. Honolulu.

Exceptionally
IN

Nothing adds more to tho appearance of a room, than dainty and
pretty LACE CURTAINS; we nro showing a splendid variety, that are

ATTRACTIVE IN STYLE AND PRICE.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, from 76c pair upw.
APPLIQUE NET CURTAINS, made of cable net. In white

'
and ecru

$4.00 pair.
BON FEMME CURTAINS, very stylish, one required for a window, in

Arabian and White from $3.76 upw.
BED ROOM CURTAINS, Plain Swiss, with ruffle at $1.25 pair.
DOTTED SWISS CURTAINS, with H. S. Ruffle at $1.50 pair
MADRAS CURTAINS, Cross Stripe, in colors , $1.50 pair

SEE WINDOW AND INTERIOR DISPLAY.

N. S. Sachs
THE ST.ORE WITH

Good Values

HUSTACE-PEC- K Cp., LTD.
DRAYMAN

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box ai'a

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING
;

dealers ir; j
Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal T .

Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.
'

,
fi

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement, Etc., Etc.

Iior o.xx Entree serve
SQUABS

MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

I

PHONE
251.

"The Home Good Things.",
Hotel St., Phone 3ii.

You cannot get' anything that will
please your guests any better
Ours are Pat and Juicy. Unusual
at this season

tTHEY ABE

1

Dry Goods Go.
A

of

vT

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

Butternut Bread
'is the Staff of Life"

Thp Pfllm Waie,

A WOMAN OF REFINEMENT
would rather have a small, dainty piece of

COMMUNITY

than a whole new service of ordinary plated
ware., C Let us show you some of the latest
designs in the beautiful " Flower-de-Lu- ce

patterns, ft Every piece of Communiry Silver k
plated heavier than triple and will wear a lifetime.

W.W.DIMONDKo;

LEADERS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

. , - 5

i

1 s-
-

.
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